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LEFKOWITZ RULES STATE 
CAN ALLOW TIP MONEY 
CSEA Urges Roclcefeller 
To Have Second Thoughts 
On Saratoga Spa Future 

ALBANY. Aug.,3 — Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller has been urged by 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation to delve further Into the 
facts concerning the operations 
of Saratoga Spa before forming 
any definite plans as to the unit's 
future. 

In a letter to Mr. Rockefeller, 
John F. Powers, CSEA Presid.'nt, 
said. 

We are writing on behalf 
of our membership In the 
Adrian L. Dunckel Saratoga 
Spa Chapter of the Associa-
tion. As you undoubtedly 
know, the Saratoga Springs 
Authority and the operations 
at Saratoga have come in for 
considerable newspaper com-
ment and speculation during 
the past few weeks. 

In this connection, we 
would like to call your atten-
tion to several matters in 
which the employees gener-
ally are interested, as well as 
the over-all management of 
the project. 

First and foremost, we see 
no reason why the operation 
should be continued in a hy-
dra-headed form, part Auth-

ors . Mary Shemin 
Dies at Age 77 

Mrs. Mary Shemin, mother of 
Henry Shemin. former Associa-
tion Conference president and 
candidate for tiie presidency of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation, died last week at the 
fige of 77. 

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at the West.ninster Chapel 
hi Brooklyn. 

^ Mrs. Shemin, who was widowed, 
was survived by two other sons. 
Jack Shemin and Dr. David She-
min, and a daughter. 
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ority and part Commission. 
As you undoubtedly know, the 
Authority substahtially ac-
complished its original pur-
pose of amortizing the bonded 
indebtedness several years 
ago, and but for a failure to 
liquidate a small remaining 
amount, the legal authority 
for the continuance of the 
Authority would have expired. 

Ridiculous Position for Aides 
Our employees have been 

in a most ridiculous position 
for many years because of 
this fact. Some persons are 
employees of the Commission 
and therefore direct state 
employees; others performing 
the same duties are employees 
of the Authority. The state 
employees are subject to the 
Attendance Rules and the 
general Civil Service Rules; 
the Authority employees are 
subject to whatever rules the 
Authority may adopt, which 
rules, incidentally, are very 
diffcult to ascertain and 
change from time to time, 
often without ever being writ-
ten down. Even worse is the 
situation o fan employee who 
may find himself on the state 
payroll in the raorning and 
on the Authority payroll in 
the afternoon. 

This division of manage-
ment and respo n s i b i 1 i t y 
m e n t a n d responsibility 
causes not only serious mor-
ale problems to the employ-
ees, but we are certain is th« 

(Continued on Page 3) 

FIVE BANKING DEPT. AIDES 
ELIGIBLE FOR PROMOTION 

ALBANY, August -3 — Five 
State Banking Department em-
ployees have qualified for promo-
tion to one of the agency's top 
civil service posts — supervising 
bank examiner at $11,73-1 to $13,-
804 a year. 

Those passing the state lest 
and their scores: 

C. V. Scheuermann, 93.63; 
Harold Driscoll, 92; Charles Ru-
occo, 86.16; John A. Tripp, 87.65 
and Leslie Wintsch, 87.41. 

AIDS THE BLIND 
ALBANY, August 3 — Gover-

nor Rockefeller has reappointed 
Mrs. Blanche P. Oilman of New 
York City as a member of the 
State Commission for the Blind. 
Her ternj runs tluough June 21, 
1964. 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Public employees who failed to 
take Social Security coverage are 
reminded they have one last 
chance to do so. 

Under a new Federal-State 
agreement, expected to be signed 
Sept. 30, employees who did not 
elect to take Social Security— 
with retroactive coverage—will be 
given one more chance. 

Interested persons should con-
tact their personnel or payroll 
officer at once for the necessary 
forms. These forms must be sub-
mitted before the Sept. 30 dead-
line. 

John P. Powers, president of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. has warned all employees 
to seriously study the great ad-
vantages of such coverage. 

ALBANY, Aug. 3 — Employees 
traveling on State business can 
be reimbursed for tips without 
violating the State constlution, 
according to a new ruling by At-
torney General Louis J. Lefko-
witz. 

The new ruling, which will ef-
fect the pocketbooks of thousands 
of State workers, came in answer 
to a query by Comptroller Arthur 
J. Levitt as to whether or not tips 
could be paid back to employees 
if they were given while conduct-
ing business for the State. The 
Comptroller indicated he would 
be willing to allow a certain sum 
in expenses to cover tips but that 
a previous Attorney General's 
ruling prevented him from so do-
ing. 

In ruling that tips could be re-
imbursed, Mr. Lefkowitz said that 
tips were not a gift of State funds 
bus a necessary expense incurred 
while traveling. He cited numer-
ous precedents to support his 
point. 

Committee ttominates 29 
Candidates for State 
CSEA Executive Board 

ALBANY, Aug. 3 — Twenty-
nine candidates have been nomi-
nated to contend for 21 offices as 
representatives to the State Ex-
ecutive Board of the Civil Service 
Employees Association, Charlotte 
Clapper, CSEA secretary, an-
nqunced. 

The Association Nominating 

Rowley Is Director 
Of Misc. Tax Bureau 

ALBANY, August 3 — Gerald E. 
Rowley of Rye is the new di-
rector of the Miscellaneous Tax 
Bureau in the State Tax Depart-
ment. The post pays $13,500 a 
year. 

Mr. Rowley was named to the 
directorship, which had been held 
under the Harriman administra-
tion by John J. Purcell. Mr. Pur-
cell, a civil service career em-
ployee, resumes his civil service 
status as assistant director of the 
bureau. 

Mr. Rowley has served In sev-
eral state posts, including assist-
ant director and director of the 
Veterans Bonus B u r e a u and 
deputy state rent administrator 
during the Dewey administration. 

In recent years, he has held 
the positions of executive secre-
tary of Associated Railroads of 
New York State and executive 
secretary of the Joint Legislative 
Committee to Study Revision of 
Corporation Laws. 

Committee, headed by Hazel 
Abrams, earlier submitted a list 
of nominees for posts as statewide 
officers. The statewide ticket is 
headed by Joseph Felly and 
Henry Shemin. 

Nominated as State Depart-
ment representatives are: 

Agriculture &: Markets, William 
F. Kuehn. 

Audit and Control, Edward G. 
Sorenson. 

Banking, John O'Keefe. 
Civil Service, Sam Friedman. 
Conservation, Joseph Folts and 

Noel P. McDonald. 
Commerce, Edwin J. Roeder. 
Correction, James Adams—Cor-

nelius Rush. 
Education, Harry W. Lang-

worthy, Jr. 
Executive, Jack DeLisi. 
Health, Anna Aungst, John J. 

Dee, Emmett J. Durr and Irene 
La very. 

Insurance, Solomon Bendet. 
Labor. Abraham Schwartz and 

John Wolff. 
Law, Francis C. Maher. 
Mental Hygiene, William Ros-

siter. 
Public Service, Edward Burke 

anu Herbert Kampf. 
Public Works, Michael C. Mon-

do and Piank J. Tucker. 
Social Welfare, William J. 

Hickey. 
State, Edward L. Gilchrist. 
Tax and Finance, Bernard 

Schmahl. 
Judiciary, William P. Sullivan. 
Legislative, George Helm. 

The Attorney General's decision 
leads the way now to action by 
the Comptroller and Budget Di-
rector T. Norman Hurd to clear 
up what the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association has termed 
"employee contributions to Stata 
business." 

For years, the CSEA has de-
nounced the fact that State work-
ers, by custom and often by neces-
sity, have had to pay tips out of 
their own funds. In the past year 
the Association went full steam 
cm a campaign to eliminate this 
situation and to have the Stata 
recognize what the CSEA called 
"a fact of modern business prac-
tices." 

John F. Powers, CSEA presi-
dent, praised the Attorney Gen-
eral's decision and said he would 
immediately urge C o m p t r o l -
ler Levitt to take advantage of 
the new ruling. 

Full Text of Decision 
Because of the importance at 

Mr. Lefkowitz' decision, the full 
text of his ruling follows. Ik 
reads: 

This is in reply to your re-
cent request for my opinion 
as to whether the State may-
reimburse its officers and em-
ployees for tips paid out by 
them when traveling on offi-
cial business. 

You state that heretofore 
reimbursement for tips has 
not been allowed on the the-
ory that tliey are gifts for 
which the State may nob 
make reimbursement becausa 
it is prohibited from making 
gifts by the Constitution, 
Article VII, paragraph 8, 
which, in part, reads as fol-
lows: 

"The money of tha 
state shall not be given 
or loaned to or in aid of 
any private corporation 
or association or privata 
undertaking • * 
(Continued on Page IS) 

Assn. Seeks Assurance 
On Labor Dept. Moves 

The Civil Service Employees 
Association will seek further as-
surances from Industrial Com-
missioner Martin Catherwood that 
no unnecessary transfer of per-
sonnel will occur In the Labor 
Department. 

Mr. Catherwood announced >e-
cently that any contemplated 
moving of personnel from New 
York City offices to Albany wiuld 
not take place before 1960 and 
maybe not even then. 

John P. Powers, CSEA pre.sl-
dent, said he hoped Mr. Cather-
wood's statement would quiet tha 
fears of New York City workers 
whose jobs would have been .seri-
ously affected by such a movs. j 



City Hands 
TA Plants 
To Con Ed 

The three power plants of the 
Cky'8 Transit Authority are now 
officially In the hand of the Con-
solidated Edison Co., although a 
two-pronged attack by plant em-
ployees has been mounted for 
their return to the City. 

Con Ed took over the plants at 
12:01 A.M. Saturday after paying 
the final Installment on the $99,-
362,271 cash price. 

Last week, Daniel A. Gilmartin, 
a vice-president of the Transport 
Workers Union brought a tax-
payers suit in Supreme Court, 
Itew York County, to halt the 
transfer, on the ground of con-
flict of Interests on the part of 
City Controller Lawrence E. De-
rosa. Mr. Gerosa, as a member 
of the Board of Estimate, voted 
for sale of the powerhouses. 

The TWU made an unsuccessful 
attempt to get an injunction to 
tialt the transfer until the hear-
ing of Mr. Gilmartln's suit. 

The Association of Power Plant 
Kmployees has an action pend-
ing in Supreme Court, Albany 
County, to halt the mass suspen-
.•rfon of TA power plant employees 
« • a unit. The group has asked, 
among other things, that a list of 
equivalent non-powerhouse Jobs 
be set up for powerhouse em-
ployees who want to stay In civil 
•ervice. 

In answer, the City Civil Ser-
vice Commission scheduled the 
second public hearing this Tues-
day for such equivalent positions. 
The CSC has already approved 
declaring the malntainer's helper 
preferred list appropriate for rail-
read clerk. The new hearing was 
tor selectively certifying the pre-
ferred list for malntainer's help-

P.O/s Still Calling for 
Men; Jobs Are Open Now 

Applications are flowing in 
bri.skly for the newly opened sub-
stitute clerk and substitute car-
rier examinations for $2-an-hour 
Jobs with the Westchester and 
Putnam County post offices as 
well as tests for railroad clerk, 
and other regional exams. Writ-
ten tests will be given at Yonk-
ers, New Rochclle and Peeksklll. 
Applicants should n.entlon an-
nouncement No. 2-111-1 (69). 

No experience or formal educa-
tion requirements are specified for 
these tests and both men and 
women may apply If they are 17 
years old or more and under 70 
years. The lower age limit for ap-
pointment, however. Is 18. 

Applicants must be U. S. citi-
zens and priority for appointment 
goes to those living within the 
deliveiy area of the post office 
offering the position rnd to pro-
visionals and others already work-
ing In that post office. Next, pri-
ority goes to other persons In the 
county, and then to out-of-
county residents. 

Application forms are most 
easily obtained at your local post 
office. Completed forms should be 
sent to the local office of the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, General Post OfBce, New 
York 1, N. Y. 

Other PO's Needing Men 

Tests for substitute clerk and 
substitute carrier are still open 
in Flushing, In Nassau and Suf-

folk Counties on Long I.sland, and 
in the Catskllls and Hudson Val-
ley. 

Also open are positions as post-
al transportation clerks at rail 
and air tei-minals around New 
York City and throughout the 
Eastern half of the State. Exam-
inations started for these posl-

C.Y.O. To Hold 
Woierfront Bazoar 

The Rev. Michael J. Fleming, 
director of the Queens Catholic 
Youth Organization announced 
that committees have completed 
their plans for a waterfront 
bazaar. 

This will take place over three 
week-ends — Aug. 14, 15, 16; Aug. 
21, 22, 23 and Aug. 28, 29, 30 — 
on the CYO property at 150th 
Street and Fifth Avenue, White-
stone, close to the Whitestone 
Bridge. 

Proceeds from the bazaar will 
go towards the CYO Building 
Fund. 

tions on July 23 and will continue 
until further notice. 

Tests are given In New York 
City and at 20 other testing 
points throughout the Eastern 
half of the State. The first reg-
ister will be out In early Sept-
ember. 

For postal transportation clerk, 
ask for Announcement No. 2-101-
8 (59) and Card Form 5000-AB 
at your local Post Office, except 
for the New York and Brooklyn 
main post offices. Mail the com-
pleted forms to the Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, United 
States Post Office, 33rd Street, 
near 9th Avenue, New York 1, N. 
Y. 

Postal transportation clerks 
separate, distribute and route 
mail In transit — arduous work, 
involving the handling of letters, 
newspapers, sacks of mall, large 
parcels, etc. 

Job insurance 
Exam Opened 

New York State is now accept-
ing applications for the post uf 
unemployment insurance claims 
examiner at an annual salary 
starting at $4,070 and going up to 
$5,010. 

For these Albany jobs, you 
must have either ( D a bachelor's 
degree with 12 semester credit 
homi In accounting or (2) a year 
of experience In the field, plus 
added yeais of college education. 

There will be a wTltten test on 
Sept. 12. The application fee is $4. 

Further Information and appli-
cation forms are available from 
the State Department of Civil 
Service at the State Campus, Al-
bany 1, N. Y.; at Room 2301, 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.; or 
at offices of the State Employ-
ment Service. 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly Ustlng is a d v e r t i s i n g 
columns af The Leader. 

er for surface line operator and 
conductor. Needed are a chauf-
feur's license and a height of 5 
feet 6 Inches. 
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By SEMON SPRIN6ER 

Mandated Salaries A Must 
The other day a letter came to my desk from a school custodian 

In Nassau County. He vanted to know If custodians had any status 
under Civil Service. He had been told that when he took the test, 
passed and was appointed, he automatically became a Civil Service 
Employee of New York State and as such, was entitled to all the 
attendant benefits accruing to the position. 

Somehow, this disturbed me greatly, as I too, had always 
believed that when a man passed his custodian test, h » would be 
covered by Civil Service Law and that his job had a certain tenure 
that could not be upset. I got in touch with Mr. Irving Plaumen-
baum, Pre.sident of the Nassau Chapter for clarification on this 
point. 

He had been in communication with Albany on the matter 
of School budgets and had done considerable research along these 
lines. He found that imder the law, the salaries for non-teaching 
personnel are not mandated. This of course, takes In all workers 
employed in schools other than teachers. I t means that It Is 
entirely up to local School Boards and not the State, to give or 
not to give any sal.iry Increases or other benefits. 

Legislation Can Correct Evils 
For the past several years, the State Civil Service Employees 

Association and the Nassau Chapter have had before the Legisla-
ture a law to mandate the salaries of non-teaching personnel In 
the same way that teachers' salaries are mandated. This bill is 
to be presented in the 1960 Legislature again and the support of 
our Legislature is expected so that the bill has a better than 
even <!hance of being made Into law. 

Edv/in Perrott, Chairman of the non-teaching unit of Nassau 
Chapter, is busily campaigning for the success of the bill. So until 
this most important legislation Is passed, we are afraid that 
custodians have no real Civil Service status. 

Florida has taken a leaf from Nassau County In revolting 
against school budgets, this reporter observed while there recently. 
This desk is investigating a report that School Principals are 
accepting non-teaching jobs during the summer In certain school 
districts. A wag stated that you can bring revolting taxpayers to 
heel by threatening to reappraise their realty. 

Town, County Jails Rated 

Service Trial May 
Be Argued In Albany 

SCHENECTADY, /..ugust 3 — 
Tiie question w h e t h e r state 
charges of .fraud in Civil Service 
examinations should be tried in 
Albany or here where they were 
given may be decided this week. 

Tlie State Civil Service Com-
mission la.st week vas given 10 
days in which to ask for trial in 
Albany. 

Supreme Coi'rt Justice Charles 
M. Hughes in opening the door 
for a change In venue, however, 
denied the State's request to move 
the ca.se to Albany on the gro.mds 
his court did not have jurisdic-
tion. 

The commission Is seeking to 
cancel the civil service status of 
26 Schenectady employees, alleg-
ing that their examination papers 
were altered after the tests were 
given several years ago. 

The State Department main-
tained it had uncovered "an over-
all pattern of fraud" in civil 
service exams In Schenectady 
County. Nine of the public em-
ployes under fire have taken legal 
action to halt the .' tate's proceed-
ings against them. The outcome 
of tlie nine's action may deter-
mine what happens to the other 
17. 

State charges against three of 
the Schenectady employees were 
dropped by Judge Hughes because 
the men were no longer eligible 
for promotion due to the lapse 
in time. This brought the total 
of pending cases to 26. 

Herbert Smith of the State At-
torney General's office is repre-
senting the Civil Service Commis-
sion in the action. The nine 
employees are represented by 
attorneys Davis Etkins, Peter G. 
Abbey and James P. Houlihan. 

[ 

ALBANY, August 3 — State in-
spection reports for 16 village, 
town, city and county jails have 
been field by the State Correction 
Commission. 

Comments from the reports 
follow: 

Broome County Jail — "The se-
curity of the jail appears to be 
excellent . . . Personnel assigned 
to the kitchen presented a well 
groomed and clean appearance 
. . . The institution was found 
clean and in good order . , ." 

Monroe County Jail — "Very 
satisfactory conditions as regards 
janitorial service and mainten-
ance procedures were evident . . . 
Good security procedures were 
followed . . . The proposal to re-
place this jail with one con-
structed according to modern 
standards has not yet progressed 
beyond the preliminary planning 
stags . . ." 

Oneonta City Jail — "The pres-
ent facilities are outmoded and 
their location is not In keeping 
with modern procedures . . ." 

Wayne County Jail — " I t must 
again be pointed out that the 
operation of this jail in prac-
tically every respect requires 
constant alertness on the part of 
all concerned and an acute aware-
ness of the shortcomings of the 
structure security-wise . . ." 

Oswego City Jail — "A check 
of the jail revealed that the un-
satisfactory and illegal conditions 
specifically outlined in the 1937 
and 1958 reports of inspection 
prevailed. If anytliing, the overall 
situation lias undoubtedly wor-
sened, and llie coiis and cell room 
presented a deplorable appear-
ance . . . It was also apparent 
that the detention facilities have 
been receiving no more than the 
minimum witii regard to jani-
torial service . . ." 

Saueerties Town Lockup — " I t 
Is recommended tliat village of-
ficials give serious tiioiight to con-
structing detention facilities ad-

Delayed Action Urged On 
Saratoga Spa Decisions 

(Continued from Pace 1) 
basis for both misunderstand-
ing of the value of the oper-
ation In Saratoga and also 
the cause of the failure to 
administer the fiscal atTaira 
In such fashion that the ap-
propriate profit and/or loss 
is credited to the proper fa-
cility of the operation. 

Inaccurate Accounting: Cited 

For example, the Baths 
have been cited as a losinii 
proposition. It probably Is 
not generally known that 
hundreds of welfare patieuis, 
political figures, physlcianj 
and other favored persons 
receive the benefits of the 
Baths with no payment what-
soever. Certainly appropriate 
bookkeeping crediting with 
respect to welfare patients 
would boost the fiscal stand-
ing of the Bath Houses with-
in the confines of the opera-
tion. Only yesterday, soma 
1700 baths were given in tha 
three main Baths. This num-
ber, we are sure, although 
seasonal In nature, would be 
sufficient to sustain the worth 
of this function. 

Another example is fur-
nished in the case of tha 
drink halls. The downtown 
dring hall was recently leased 
to private interests and cited 
as a losing proposition. The 
employee in charge of tha 
drink hall had sold from that 
drink hall last year approxt-

jacent to police headquarters In-
sead of leasing cells from the 
Town . . ." 

Columbia County Jail — "The 
three floors and basement of the 
jail were examined, Including all 
cells, and were found to be clean 
and in order . . . I t appears that 
a variety of wholesoms food In 
ample portions Is served at all 
meals . . ." 

Bing:hamtou City Jail — "The 
jail was clean and in order . . . 
It is tile practice of one of the 
police officers assigned as a jailer 
on each eight-hour tour of duty 
to make at least hourly super-
visory inspections of the cell sec-
tion . . ." 

Monroe County Penitentiary — 
"There are no vacancies In the 
custodial staff as of the dates of 
this inspection. I t should be 
noted that due to such reasons 
as regular day off, vacation, per-
sonal illness etc. all are not avail-
able each day for the tours of 
duty. Positions In the custodial 
staff classification are filled on a 
permanent, competitive civil ser-
vice basis . . . Members of the 
custodial staff presented a fa -
vorable appearance . . . The In-
stitution was In an unusually 
satisfactory condition . . ." 

Cuzenovia Villaga Lockup — 
"Tiie detention unit was clean 
and in good order on the date of 
tiiis inspection . . . The lockup is 
used by members of the St^te 
Police assigned to the substation 
located in the village , . ." 

Itiiaca City Jail — "The cells 
and cell rooms were clean and In 
good order . . . the jail Is of an 
outmoded type . . . A matron Is 
reguiaiiy employed, subject to 
call . . ." 

t'ortland City Jail — "Except 
for tlie wood bunks and the sani-
tary fixtures, the jail Is out-
moded . . . It is not adequate for 
the needs of the police depart-
ment . . . The cells were clean 
and In good order , . ," 

Central Conference 
Meets, Elects Officers 

The Central New York Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association last month 
elected John Graveline as its 
president. 

Other officers elected by the 
conference include the following; 
Florence Drew, first vice presi-
dent; Edward Limner, second vice 
president; Irma German, treas-
urer, and Gertrude White, secre-
tary. 

Mr. Graveline has scheduled his 
first executive committee meet-
ing. It is to be held on August 15. 

The annual meeting of the 

Central Conference, at which the 
above officers were elected, was 
held at Saranac Lake. Ray Brook 
Chapter, under the presidency of 
Eugene McAuliffe, was host to 
the Conference. 

Responsible for arranging the 
affair were Emmett Durr, chair-
man and Marion Schroeder, Eu-
nice Cross, Rose Johnson and 
Nina Perry. 

Mrs. Florence Drew, first vice 
president, presided at the Con-
ference In the absence of Presi-
dent Gravehne, who was attend-
ing his daughter's wedding. 

mately $16,000 worth of bot-
tled waters. Although the sale 
was performed in the drink 
hall by a drink hall employee, 
credit for this entire amount 
went to the bottling plant. 
Proper refiection on incidents 
such as this might well hav9 
resulted in the determination 
that the drink hall was a 
worthwhile operation, and not 
something that could be tot-
ally sacrificed for a lease of 
$350 a month for a two-
month's period. 

Our Adrian L. Dunckel 
Saratoga Spa Chapter und-
doubtedly contributed soma 
two weeks ago to the current 
interest in the Spa affairs 
when they asked for an Im-
mediate investigation of the 
civil service rights, status, 
qualifications and duties of 
employees at Saratoga. Wa 
sincerely believe that this 
should be done at an early 
date before the summer op-
eration is over, and that the 
completion of such a study 
will Illustrate that there is 
mismanagment of the per-
sonnel status and a failure 
to reflect accurately the op-
erations and the Income of 
the facility. We do not Imply 
that this is done for any 
venal reason, but necessarily 
results because of the divided 
managerial responsibility. 

We earnestly request a 
careful look at the affairs of 
the Saratoga Springs project, 
and are convinced that you 
will agree with us that both 
the people of the state as 
patrons and as taxpayers, as 
well as the employees at the 
project, would be best served 
by turning the management 
project over directly to state 
responsibility. 

T Y L E R NAMED 
COMPENSATION BD. SECTY. 

ALBANY, August 3 — Col. S. E. 
Senior, chairman of the Stata 
Workmen's Compensation Board, 
has appointed Joel J. Tyler of 
New York City as secretary of 
the board. The job pays $8,500 
a year. 

Mr. Tyler is 37 years old and 
is a Fordham Law School gradu-
ate. He will give up private law 
practice on entering State service. 

CSEA WELCOMES NEW SCHOHARIE CHAPTER 

Shown above are officers of the newly-formed Schoharie County Chapter, Civil Servicc F.ni< 
ployees Association. Seated, from left: Cur*is Cochrane, treasurer; Perry Burton, first vice 
president; Lewis D. Borak, president; Mrs. Marian C. Joslyn, secretary; James P. Daniels, 
member of the executive committee, and Charles Bramer, third vice president. Standing, 
from left: Theodore A. Mikle, welfare department; Seward G. Joslyn, town representative; 
Milo Springstead, school representative; James Palmatier, country highway department; 
Stanley Wilsey, second vice president; Mis. Ella Canton, county health department, c<nd 
Mrs. Elixabeth Warner, county judicial Hepartment. Absent when nicture was taker ''<f< 

ford Amell, village representative. 



2nd Chance 
On Missed 
U.S. Benefit 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 — U.S. 
employees or former employees, 
who missed out on some benefits 
because some agency tripped up, 
can still get them, according to a 
new Presidential executive order. 

This will mostly help disabled 
veteran employees, who would 
have been eligible. II their agen-
cies had recommended them, Tor 
ful l career status in their jobs 
after only one year of satisfactoi-y 
career-conditional service, accord-
ing to officials. The ordinai-y ser-
vice requirement is three years. 

The order covers many other 
typess of cases of benefits con-
ferred by executive order — not 
of those conferred by law. 

Commission action granting a 
benefit will not, of itself, entitle 
an employee to appeal any prior 
Reduction in Force or similar ac-
tion. The benefit can only be 
given on recommendation by the 
agency Involved in tl.e error. The 
CSC cannot confer the benefit 
retroactively. 

The order will permit the US-
CSC. in the White House's words, 
" to accord benefits to employees 
In spite of the administrative er-
ror of omission." 

MSTS Jobs Open for Sea-Farers 
The Military Sea Transport 

Service has announced that well-
paid sea-going positions are 
available on the East and West 
Coasts. 

The Jobs are temporary, but 
one year of service will make the 
Individual eligible for permanent 
work. 

In addition to the United 
States citizenship requirement, 
the applicant must be over 18 
years old and, unless a veteran, 
not over 56. He must be In good 
health and have a command of 
the English language. . 

Wanted are men with Coast 
Guard certification p.t oiler, fire-
man-watertender and l i c e n s e d 
junior engineer. 

The certification must be in the 
title for which you apply. 

Oilers' pay ranges from $4,239 
to $4,587 a year. Firemen-water-
tenders' pay Is $4,239 per annum. 

Licensed Junior engineers must 
have an unlimited license as third 
assistant engineer of steam ves-
sels. Preference will go to those 
with a lifeboatman endorsement. 

File with Employment Division, 
Industrial Relations Office, Mili-
tary Sea Transportation Service, 
Atlantic, 58th Street and First 
Avenue, Brooklyn, these forms: 

Application form 57 for Junior 
engineers. Application form 60 for 
oilers and flremen-watertenders. 
Form 12165-1 for all positions. 
Preference form 15, If 10-point 
(disabled) veteran's preference Is 
claimed. 

Forms may be obtained at the 
registration desk. Crewing Sec-

tion. Building "C" , at the MSTS 
address. Forms 67. 60 and 15 are 
also available at most post of-
fices. Form 12165-1 must then 
be obtained by written request 
from the M.S.T.3. 

F IL ING OPEN FOR SR. 
RESEARCH EDITOR 

An applicant who possesses a 
bachelor's degree and has had 
two to three years experience in 
Socio-economic research and ed-
itorial, layout work can qualify 
for the position of senior econo-
mic research editor. Applications 
are being accepted until Aug. 24 
for the State examination set for 
Sept. 26 for this $6,098-$7,388 
post. 

For Real Estate Buy* 
See Page 11 

Mapmaker Jobs 
Open With U.S. 

The U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission has announced an exam-
ination for cartographer. Grade* 
GS-5 through GS-15, with the 
starting annual salar, ranging 
from $4,040 through $12,77') a 
year. 

Optional branches, for GS-9 
and above, are hydrography, 
photogrammeti y and renerai. 

Positioi.s to be filled are lo-
cated mostly in the metropolitan 
area of Washington. D. C. 

Applicants must fill the basic 
requirement of (1) a bachelor's 
degree In cartography, engineer-
ing, mathematics or physics (or 
a course of study approaching 
such a degree); or (2) four years 
of progressive experience in car-
tography, englr.eering, mathema-
tics, etc. 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

I'he followlug directloni tell 
where to apply for public ]oba 
«nd how to reach destination* 
In New York City on the transit 
system. 
NEW T O R K C ITY—The De-

partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7. N Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks lorth of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12. Tel 
COrtlandt 7-8880 Any mall In-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should ue 
addressed to the Personnel De-
par':ment, 299 Broalway, New 
York 7, N. Y Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addressed envelope, at least 
nine Inches wide, with six cents 
In stamps affixed 

STATE — First Floor a. 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambtrs Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1618; S,ate Campus 
and lobby of State OfQce Build-
ing, Albany, N Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 3. 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5. closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
V.aln Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5; 221 
Washington Street. Binghamton. 
All of forgoing applies also to 
exams for county jobs conducted 
by the State Commission. Apply 
also to local Offices of the State 
Employment Service, but oixly In 
person or by representative, not 
by mall. Mall application should 
be made to State Civil Service 
D e p a r t m e n t offices only; no 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to be enclosed. 

U. 8. -Second Regional Office, 
D. 8. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan) Hours 8:30 
to 5. Mondaj' through Friday; 
cl se-' Saturday Tel. WAtklns 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
u main post offices, except the 
Ntw York, N. Y., post office 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
agencies also issue applications for 
jobs m their jurisdiction. Mall ap-
plications require no stamps on 
mvdope for return 

Exam Study Books 
to htip you gtt • hlghtr grarfo 
o * civil ( c r v l c * t»tti may b o 
•btala*d at Tk* L»ad»r loot -
•tor*, 97 Duw»» Strt«t, Now 
f o r k 7, N . Y. fhoa* o rde r s oc* 
c o j i f t t f . Co l l l E t k m o n ] . & 0 I « . 
For Hit of (OHIO etrr*0t titiwi 
(00 fat* IS. 

Now I 9 S 9 Oerierol Eleotrie ' ' f " 

S CYCLE HIGH-SPEED 
FILTER-FLO Washer DRYER 

Touch one key and turn dial to the matching 
number * It's as easy as pointing! 

AtrtomotUolly you get the right combination of wash-
ing conditions for your clothes . . . there's no guessing! 
Non-degalng moving flllor 
Lint is caught in the filter . . . not on your clothes. All 
recirculated water is filtered . . . no by-pass openinfs 
to let lint slip through to your clothes. 

I l g 10 p t vnJ t h t h » i <apa t l l y -Or » r 30% mere 
dolhn topacit/ than many olli»r oulamatio. 
Wotar Sav«r tor tmall /eadi-$or«i gallons 

htl waltr on tmall (oodi. 
Aviomalk Kinn Diiptnitt-Aulamalieally your lovorilt 
rtnsa ogtnf ii t/tcUd during th% rinjt cyclm. 

Dries a typical load 
of family wash in only 35 minutes 

On* dM Mttlng dries any wash-
able just right! This dryer 
turns itself off the moment 
clothes are dry. High-Speed 
Dryer automatically dries 
clothes so soft . . . so smooth 
. . . so wrinkle-free you'll have 
much less to iron. 

OltlCATl setting for. silks and synthetics. 
•IGUIAII for cottons, linens, things you wash most oft«a 
HEAVY (or hard to dry loads. • 

• SynthtHt D*-Wrlnkl»r-K»mov»i wrinklti horn i/nthtfic fobrlrt. 

• Avltmatlt Sprlnkltr-bampini dry i/olfiM juil right tor Ironing. 
• No Sp*<lal Witing~Op»rol»i on ttandard IIS or 230 roH tinuili 

BUY NOW 
Vlt/zw) FOR [XTRA 
• " V VALUES 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
A16 THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET. NEW YORK CITY f J t l i 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 



Wide Variety of Federal Jobs 
Open Here, Across U-S., Abroad 

The U.S. Government Is seek-
ing thousands of applicants to 
fill positions In a wide variety of 
titles and salary grades from less 
than $3,000 to more than $15,000 
yearly. 

Many openings are located In 
and around the Metropolitan 
area while many others are in 
Federal agencies all over the 
country and even abroad. 

Below Is a partial listing of 
these jobs, Including title, sal-
ary rr.nge and announcement 
number. When applying, be sure 
to s pecify the announcement 
number and title of Jobs you are 
Interested In. 

The jobs: 

Air safety investigator, $5,985 
to $9,890. — Jobs are with the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. Closing 
date: August 31, 1959. Announce-
ment 198 B. 

Apprenticeship and training 
representative. $5,985 and $7,030. 
— Jobs are with the Department 
of Labor. Announcement 179 B. 

•Architect, f't,490 to $10,130. 
— Jobs are In the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 63B. 

•Archives assistant, and library 
assistant, $3,495 to $4,040. — 
Jobs are In the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 142. 

•City planner. $5,985 to $12.-
770. — Announcement 140. 

Clerk. $3,495. — Open to men 
only, jobs are in the Washington, 
D. C.. area. Announcement 18. 

Correctional officer (male and 
female) , $4,490. _ Jobs are in 
Federal penal and correctional 
institutions. Announcement 9-14-
2 (58). 

Design patent examiner, $4,040 
and $4,980. — Jobs are in Wash-
ington, D. C. Announcement 180 
B. 

Dietitian, $4,040 and $4,980. — 
Jobs are with the Veterans Ad-
ministration. Announcement 26 
(B ) . 

•Dietitian, $4,040 to $7,030. — 

I.KG.VL NOTIC'S 

CROSSEIT, EDWARD C.—File no. 2580-
1U55. —ClT .Vr iON . — T H E PEOPLE O f 
THE STATE OF NEW YOBK BY THE 
GKACK OK GOD FUEE AND INDEPEND-
ENT TO: Eliiabelh R. Cro.setl, Individu-
• II/. aiid u Ewculr ix in tiia Slat* ot Cali-
fornin ot tlis Estits of Edward C. Croaielt. 
dei*a«ed. Herbert L. Halm, alternat* Et-
•oiitor ill tlia Stala of Califoruis of tha 
Kmata ot Edward C. CroMett, deceased. 
Eluabelli C. Molhershead, Ruth C. Cliand-
lur. Carolyn C. Rowland. Edward CrOMett 
J'canch, Janiea Raiiliin French, John L. 
Mathaiihpad. I l l an Infant over tha ana 
ot l i j ea i i , Ann Aihle/ Mothanhaad, an 
Infant 0T«r tha a«a ot U yeara, Ororta 
Rodman Rowland. Jr.. John L. Motbera-
liiia<I.Jr.. Dan M. Chandler. Gaorga Rodman 
Rowland. Triulcea of Amherat Collefa. 
Bnnnlniion Collna Corporation, Board ot 
Trualeei of tha I.aland Stanford Junior 
Dnl»ei» lty, Tha Osterrllla Fraa Library 
Corporallon. Paaidena Art Muaeum and 
tha Croasalt Coniiiany, belnr th* periona 
Intareateil a< eradllori, lejateea, daTiseas, 
Ufa banaflclariea, rrnialndcrman or other-
wlaa under tha Last Will and Testament ot 
Edwaid C. Criiaietl. deceaaad, wbo at tha 
tlnia of hia deatli waa a realdent of Paaa-
dnna. State ot California, and who died 
lBa»lnr peraunal properly In the City. 
C'niinly and Stale ot New Tork, SEND 
GREETING: 

Jobs are countrywide and in Pan-
ama and Alaska Announcement 
5. 

•Editorial clerk, p e r s o n n e l 
clerk, statistical clerk, supply 
clerk, traffic clerk. $3,755. — Jobs 
are in the Washington, D. C., 
area. Announcement 134. 

•Equipment specialist (elec-
tronics. graphic arts), $4,980 to 
$8,330. — Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D. C., area. Announce-
ment 40 (B ) . 

Equipment specialist, $8,330. — 
Jobs are with Army field estab-
lishments. Announcement 2-19-8 
(56). 

Executive housekeeper. $4,040 
to $6,505. — Jobs are with the 
Veterans Administration. An-
nouncement 47 (B ) . 

•Exhibits technician, $3,255 to 
$4,040, exhibits specialist, $4,490 
to $9,890. — Announcement 111. 

•Federal administrative and 
management examination. $9,890 
to $12,770. _ Announcement 167. 

•Fishery management biologist, 
wildlife management biologist, 
$4,980 to $8,330. — Announce-
ment 113 B. 

Fishery marketing specialist, 
$4,040. Announcement 156 B. 

Fishery methods and equipment 
specialist, $4,040 to $8,330. — 
Positions require sea duty chiefly 
in the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans. Announcement 108B. 

•Flight operations and air-
worthiness Inspector, $5,985 to 
$8,330. — Jobs are in the Federal 
Aviation Agency. Announcement 
169 B. 

F o r e i g n language specialist 
(writer and editor. $4,980 to $9.-
890; radio adapter. $4,040 to $7,-
030; radio announcer, $4,040 to 
$5,985; radio producer, $4,980 to 
$8,330). — Jobs are with the U.3 
Information Agency in Washing-
ton, D. C., and New York, N. Y . 
Announcement 186 B. 

Forester — f o r e s t e r (range 
management), $4,340 and $4,980. 
— Announcement 122B. 

•Historian, $5,985 to $12,770. — 
Announcement 59. 

•Illustrator. $3,755 to $8,330. — 
Jobs are in tha Washington, D.C.. 
area. Announcement 374. 

Immigration patrol Inspector, 
$4,980. — Jobs are near land 
borders and in coastal areas in 
southwestern U. S. Announcement 
82B. 

•Information and editorial po-
sitions (visual-still and tele-
vision), $5,985 to $12,770. — For 
duty In the Washington. D. C., 
area. Announcement 27. 

•Landscape architect, $4,490 to 
$12,770. Annct. 409. 

•Librarian. $5,983 to $8,330. — 
Jobs are In the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 67. 

Ubrarlan, $4,980. — Jobs are 
in Veterans Administration In-Upon lha petition of BANKERS TRUST 

COMPANY, a coriioratlon organized under StallatlonS throughout the United 
tha Bankinr Law ot tba Stala of Maw 

I 

Tork, harlnr an oni(a for tha traniactlon 
ot bUiinoM at 18 Wall Street, In the Bor-
ouTh ot Manhattan. City, County and State 
ot New Tork. 

Tou and eai'h of ynu ara hereby cited 
to allow cauaa before lha Surrotata'a Court 
of Naw Tork County, held at tha Hall ot 
Raoordi In the County of New Tork. on 
the 2Sth day ot Auruat, 1950, at half-paat 
tea o'clock In tha forenoon of that day, 
why Ilia account ot procee<linri ot Bank-
e n Truit Company aa Eieciilor ot the Laat 
Will and Testament of EDWARD C. CROS-
SEIT . decened. ahould not be ludlcially 
aettled. and why tha Esecutor ahould not 
be anlhorited to abandon at worllilraa tha 
aecurltj aet for iu Schedule B-l ot the 
account. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, wa hare 
cauaed the seal ot the Surro-
fate'a Court of lha aald County 
of New York to be hereunto at-
(lie<l W1TNES!( nONORABLE 

(Se l l . S SAMUEL DI FAIX^O. a Surro-
fa te ot our aald County, at tha 
County of New Tork, tba lOtb 
day of July, in tiia year of Our 
I.ard one tbouaanj nlua hundred 
aiKl Att'-nlne. 

P H I M P A DONAHUE. 
Olark at the Surroiate'a Cjurt. 

States (except Alaska and Ha-
waii) and Puerto Rlco. An-
nouncement 197 B. 

•Management analyst — bud-
get examiner, $5,989 to $8,330. — 
Jobs are In the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 10J, 

Manual arts therapist, $4,040 
to $5,985. — Jobs are with the 
V e t e r a n s Administration. An-
nouncement 146 B. 

Medical record librarian, $4,040 
to $8,330. Annct. 333. 

•Mlcrophotographer, $3,225 to 
$4,040; photostat operator, blue-
print operator, xerox oiierator, 
$3,255 to $3,759. — Jobs are in 
the Washington. D. C., area. An-
nouncement 20. 

•Motion picture specialist: p r o -

ducer-director, $7,030 to $9,880; 
script writer and editor. $5,985 
to $9,890; film editor, $4,980 to 
$9,890. — Jobs are In the Wash-
ington, D. C., area. Announce-
ment 157B. 

•Museum aid, $3,495 to $4,040. 
— Jobs are In the Washington, 
D. C.. area. Announcement 191. 

•Office appliance repairman, 
$1.96 to $2.49 an hour. — Jobs 
are in the Washington. D. C.. 
area. Announcement 50. 

•Operations research analyst, 
$7,510 to $12,770. — Announce-
ment 193 B. 

•Operators and supervisors — 
miscellaneous office machines, 
$3,-255 to $3,7£5. — Jobs are in 
the Washington, D. C., area. An-
nouncement 190. 

•Operators, supervisors, and 
planners — tabulating machines 
and equipment, $3,495 to $4,980. 
— Jobs are in thp Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 64. 

•Personnel officer, placement 
officer, position classifier, salary 
and wage specialist, employee re-
lations officer. $5,985 to $8,330 
— Jobs are In the D. C. area. 
Announcement 166. 

Pharmacist. $4,980. — Positions 
are with the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Announcement 165 B. 

Prison industrial supervisor, 
$2.36 to $3.53 an hour. — An-
nouncement 9-14-1 (58). 

Prison mechanical supervisor 
(operating engineer), $4,490 and 
$4,980. _ Announcement 9-14-1 
(55). 

Public health advisor, $4,980 to 
$12,770; public health analyst, 
$5,985 to $12,770. — Annct. 125B. 

Recreation director, $5,985 and 
$7,030. — Jobs are In Southern 
States. Announcement 155 B. 

Residency In hospital pharm-
acy, $2.18 an hour. — Jobs are 
In the Veterans Administration. 
Announcement 97B. 

Resident in hospital adminis-
tration, $2,800. — Jobs are with 
the V e t e r a n s Administration. 
Annct. 88 (B ) . 

Safety inspector, $4,040. — An-
nouncement 16B. 

Scientific Illustrator (medical), 
$4,040 to $5,985; medical photog-
rapher, $3,755 to $4,980. — Jobs 
are with the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Announcement 164B. 

Social insurance adviser, social 
Insurance research analyst, $7,-
030 and $8,330 a year. Announce-
ment 105B. 

• S t a t i s t i c i a n {mathemati-
cal) $6,285 to $12,770. (analytical, 
survey), $5,985 to $12,770. — 
Jobs are in the Washington. 
D. C., area. Announcements 275 
and 321. 

•Teletypist. $3,499 and $3,755. 
— jobs are in the Washington, 
D. C., area. Announcement 189. 

Transportation tariff examiner 
(freights, $5,470; rate and mile-
age clerk, $4,980. — Jobs arc in 
the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. Washington, D. C. An-
nouncement 135 B. 

See "Where to Apply for Pub-
lic Jobs" coUunn In thla Issue ot 
The Leader for Instructions on 
filing and getting further In-
formation 

New Rating 
Plan Set for 
Congress 

WASHINGTON, Aug. S — The 

U.S. Civil Service Commission's 

present performance rating sys-

tem for U. S. employees is headed 

for the scrap heap. 
The CSC Is planning to send to 

Congress a plan by which agen-
cies would be permitted to adopt 
rating systems of their own de-
sign. But they would have to keep 
present provisions that exlend 
special protections to military 
veterans who maintain ratings of 
satisfactory or better. 

Most employees arc now rated 
on an unsatisfactory-satisfactory-
outstanding basis. Agencies may 
use more ratings if they desire, 
but few do. 

In practice, 99 percent of all 
employees are rated satisfactory. 
To many eyes that makes the 
system almost meaningless. 

The CSC first proposed revision 
almost two years ago. I t won 
Budget Bureau clearance to send 
the legislation to Congress just 
recently. 

ADVT. 

" I ' v e jus t had a thought, 

J a c q u e s , le t ' s run down ond 

join B lue S h i e l d ® . " 

CALCULATED 
SPECULATION 

enhances profit 
potential 

Regardless of what any-
one says about invest-
ing — one sliould never 
invest everything ho 
owns on a "good thing" 
— whether the "good 
thing" is a blue chip or 
hot tip. 
Wise investors calculate 
the potential, then spec-
ulate with a limited 
amoimt of risk capital 
in stocks that offer a pos-
sibility of substantial 
c a p i t a l appreciation. 
Many of these stocks are 
in the low-priced class — 
offered by young, sound, 
growing companies that 
may well have a big 
future ahead of them. 

We have analjzeid tlie stock* 
of a niiiiilier of siit'li com-
panies — aiul if yoii are in-
tereMe<i in capital gains, 
we'll lilie to tell yon about 
our findings — no obliga-
tion, of course. 

Just mall the coupon for ear 
prascnt rtcommendationi. 

WtLLIS E. BURNSIDE & CO.. 

55 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6. N. Y. 
I 

! Name 

Addrets 

City Zone. . Stale. .. 
C.3. 8-4 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to a Non-Member 

Exam Study Books 
fe kelp you gef • tlgk«r grade 
oa civil service f e i f i may be 
ebfalaed af Tke L»ad»r leek. 
$ter», 97 Ouane Streef, New 
York 7. N. r . Pkese erden ac-
cepted. Call lEekma* J-6010. 
For lift of tome cerreaf f l f let 
tee fage IS. 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 
Young Men 19 thru 28 - Veterans May Be Older 

Applleotloni Expoctad to la Ittuad in Septambar for 

PATROLMAN — $6,306 After 3 Years 
(.After Jan. 1, 1900 *nd Biweil on 47-Hour Week - Inclliilei riilforin Allowance) 

Start Preparation NOW! Competition Will Ba Kaan 
^cl i i r* ClsMM In Manhallan on Tliurs. at 1:15, 5:45 and 7:45 P.M., la 
laniaica on Mon. at 7:16 P.M.. alio t y m clasiea in both locations. Competition 
will bo keen. Start preparation early and attain • hlih place on the ellrible list. 

Opportunity for Young Women - 19 through 28 Years 
start Praparation Now—Applications to Opan in Sept. 

POLICEWOMAN — Salary $6,306 After 3 Years 
Salary $4,925 a Year to Start. EtTactlva Jan 1, 1960. 

(lecludai Clothing Allewanca) 
Oar Course Prepares for Official Written Exam 

Bo Our Guest at a Class TUES. 5:45 er 7:45 P.M. 

Also Coursas Preparing for Coming Exams for 

Promotion to ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
la Manr DepU. af «h* City • ( New York 

COURT OFFICER—$4,000 to $5,200 a Year 
All Conrli of the Cit/ at New Tork. rtomotlonal 

epparluDltle* CUl'RT CLEBK at f8,»00 and hislier 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
leqelfe fer P«H DataHs af Any of Abeye Ceursas 

Kiams Pending In Many Areas of N. Y. State for 

POST OFFICE CLERK-CARRIER 
and POSTAL TRANSPORTATION CLERK 

$Q50 
PiMl 
raid 

Our speoiall/ prepared HOMB STUDT BOOK coTen all 
phases ot ths offlclal exaiu siid Is oa sals at our Man-
hattan aad Jamaica ofUce or b j mall. Ma C.O.D. orders, 
send ehsck or money order, ws pay postals. Honey 
back In 6 days K not satisaoJ. 

Classes Preparing for Next N. Y. CITY EXAMS for 
• MASTER & SPECIAL ELECTRICIANS 

(ILASS MEET8 MUN. • WKU at 7 iSe r.M. 

• STATIONARY ENGINEER 
CLASS MKETsJ T t KS. « t K l U A t at T :8e P.M. 

• REFRIGERATION MACHINE OPERATOR 
tL.18S SIEETS THIK.SI»A1[ at 7 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN! 115 EAST IS STREET Phone GR 1-4900 

JAMAICA: 19-2$ MERRICK ILVO.. bet. Jamaica ft Hillside Ave*. 
OPEN MOM TO TBI e A M . 9 r J I - - -CL03ED ON 8.\Tt 'KDA*S 
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Soc/o/ Se€unfy 
Answers 

I am 33 years old and was given 
a disability freeze two years ago. 
Now I am working again. Will this 
freeze period be used In figuring 
myretlrement benefit? 

Yes. It will be to your advantage 
that the benefit can be figured 
using your freeze period as drop 
out years in a v e r a g i n g your 
monthly earnings. 

• • • 
Is It possible to have more than 

one disability freeze? 
Yes. If you become disabled a 

second time and you meet the re-
quirements of the disability law 
at the new date of disability onset, 
you may have the second freeze. 

Letters to the Editor 

A Good Decision 
ATTORNEY GENERAL Louis J. Lefkowitz has again 

shown himself to be the friend of the civil service 
employee by ruling that funds should be allotted to re-
imburse public workers for tips paid out by them while 
on State business. 

For years, employees have contributed to the opera-
tion of State business by paying these tips out of their own 
pockets. An archaic ruling previously declared that to al-
low tip money would be the same as a gi f t of State funds. 

The Civil Service Employees Association went ham-
mer and tong to eliminate this unfair practice and Mr. 
Le fkowtz has agreed their point was well taken. 

Comptroller Arthur J. Levitt has declared he is v/ill-
ing to make some allowance fo r this necessary expense 
and he now has the legal authority to do so. 

Public employees are grateful to both men for their 
actions. 

The City Clerk Exam 
WHEN IS A F A I L I N G mark passing? 

Almost 6,000 people took the City examination for 
clerk a month and a half ago. Reports are that an unex-
pectedly small number passed it. There were quite a f ew 
loud complaints that the test was just too hard. 

Seventy questions had to be correctly answered. Now 
the announcement has been made that only 64 are needed 
The passing score stays the tame (70 percent) — you 
just scale your wrong answers differently. 

Everyone is entitled to his quota of errors, and that 
includes the Department of Personnel. Maybe the test 
really was too hard. 

Does an examination measure the merit of the futui-e 
employee? Or are passing scores scaled up and down ac-
cording to the number of people the City wants to hire? 
Either way, people who seek City jobs deserve to know. 

Law Cases 

We have been told that a person 
can "Freeze" his earnings If he is 
disabled and under 60 years of age. 

That is true provided you have 
worked for at least live out of the 
ten years immediately before you 
became disabled and if it is de-
termined that you are disabled 
within the meaning of the social 
security law. 

• e • 
What Is the difference between 

Old Age Assistance and Old-Age 
Survivors Insurance? 

Old Age Assistance is a welfare 
payment to the aged based on a 
needs test and paid out of general 
revenues. Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurance is a payment made as a 
matter of earned right to qualified 
individuals regardless of their fi-
nancial status. 

• • • 
My wife and I are drawing 

benefits on my social security 
account. In 1959 my earnings 
wera $1100 and my wife's earn-
ings were $1300. Must we file an 
annual report? 

Only your wife need file an 
annual report. An annual report 
must be filed for any beneficiary 
under age 72 for part of the year, 
if his earnings for the year ex-
ceed $1200 and he drew benefits 
for one or more months of the 
year 

• • • 
I have earned $5,000 so far this 

year but my employer stopped 
taking out social security tax as 
soon as my earnings reached 
$4,200. Is this proper? 

No. Your employer should de-
duct social security taxes on the 
first $4,800 of your wages. This 
change became effective in 1959. 
It is Important that he report 
$4,800 for you on his social security 
tax returns so that you may get 
full credit for these earnings. 

Sidney M. Stern, counsel, sub-
mitted to the New York City CivU 
Service Commission the follow-
ing report on law cases; 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 
Court of Appeals 

Hymes v Schechter. A promo-
tion examination for assistant 
housing manager was held on Ap-
ril 7, 1956. An amendment to the 
rules allowing for use of a con-
version formula la rating pro-
motion examinations was ap-
proved on April 24, 1956. A con-
version formula v/as employed In 
rating Pa-t I on the examination 
In question. Special Term and 
the Appellate Division decided 
tuch use was lawful but the Court 
of Appeals held that since this 
examination was held before the 
fffectlve date of the amendment 
nnd the commission had already 
fixed the required passing mark 
et 70 per cent, the employment of 
a conversion formula was dls-
spproved. 

SPECIAL TERM 
Mazzola v Schechter. Petition-

er, a candidate In examination 
lor housing Inspector, sought to 
have his choice of an answer to 
a multiple choice question marked 
aa correct. The court granted his 
motion to the extent of remitting 
the matter to the commission for 
further review and consideration. 

Stokes v Schechted. Petitioner 
was found unqualified for the 
position of patrolman (P.D.) on 
the basis of his previous history. 
Tlie court found that the com-
mission, upon the entire record 
and upon Us Investigation, was 
within area o frcasonable dis-
cretion In refusing to qualify pe-
titioner. 

PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED 
Cohen v Schechter. Petitioner, 

marked not qualified for failure 
to meet educational requirements 
for open competitive examination 
for assistant accountant, seeks to 
compel acceptance of his applica-
tion. 

Letten to the editor must be 
signed to receive considej-ation 
for publication In The Leader. 
Names will be withheld upon 
request. 

AGREES WITH LETTER 
ON TEACHERS' 'PLACE' 
Editor, The Leader: 

In your Issue of July 14th, you 
printed « letter from Arthur R. 
Nolan of Levlttown with which 

and many more are In full 
accord. 

I f f about time someone put 
these teacher* in their proper 
place. They assume the attitude 
that thejr are In a class apart 
from all other Civil Service em-
ployees, entitled to special and 
unusual privileges and salary 
benefits. 

If we have juvenile delinquency, 
what about adult delinquency In 
the form of etrlkes by teachers, 
consequent neglect of the pupils 
and defiance of authority? 

Teacheri have the greatest 
propaganda machine In America 
and It is about time It was broken 
up and teachers put in their 
proper sphere. 

I am In a position to examine 
estates and have seen numerous 
estates of $40,000 to $60,000 left 
by teachers, usually to a spouse 
who also holds a teacher's job. 

The demands of the teachers 
are Insatiable. They are never 
satisfied. Their sole, all-year-
round objective is more and more 
money. Congratulations to Mr. 
Nolan for his exposition. 

EDWARD MacDOUG.VLL 
Queens Village 

e • • 
ACCUSES PORT AUTHORITY 
OF MISUSING EMPLOYEES 
Editor, The Leader: 

When will the Port of New 
York Authority ba exposed for 
the exploitation of Its temporary 
employees? 

Compared to the number of 
people working for the Port Au-
thority, the proportion of pro-
visional employees Is very large. 
They get taken on without civil 
service protection of any sort. If 
they are unavoidably late for 
work. If they are sick and have 
to stay home. If some personal 
emergency comes up and they 
have to go somewhere, the time 
is taken out of their wages. 

In the midst of an enlightened 
city like New York, It is a shame 
that such conditions exist. These 

My wife, age 54, and I are 
adopting our granddaughter, age 
10. He parents are deceased and 
she is not receiving social secur-
ity benefits because neither of 
them worked in jobs covered by 
social security. I will be 65 in May 
and plan to retire then at a bene-
fit rate of $116 a month. Will It 
be possible for my wife and 
granddaughter to receive benefits 
too?. 

Yes, Under the 1958 amend-
ments to tlie law your wife and 
grandchild will be eligible for de-
pendents' payments as soon as 
the adoption decree Is Issued by 
tlie court. They will each receive 
$58 to make the family total 
$232 a month. Before the 1958 
change in the law, a three year 
waiting period was required be-
fore benefits could be paid an 
adopted child, and to the adopt-
ing mother. 

See Page 11 
For Real Estate Buys 

Probation Officer, 
Other Lists Set 

The list for probation officer, 
with 274 names. Is one of eight 
New York City open-competitive 
eligible lists scheduled by the 
City Civil Service Commission to 
come out Wednesday, Aug. 5. 

Others Include mortuary care-
taker (102 names), photostat 
operator (33 names), mechanical 
engineering d r a f t s m a n (21 
names) and b l a c k s m i t h (19 
names). 

Promotion lists scheduled are 
head school lunch manager (26 
names) and chief (8 names), both 
with the Board of Education. 

people can be fired at any time, 
for almost any reason, without 
their bosses being answerable to 
anyone. 

The Port Authority is widely 
known for Its accomplishments. 
For some reason or other, Its 
practices In regards to Its em-
ployees are either unknown or 
glossed over. But their job se-
curity is no better than that ol 
a peon. 

G. G. SIGELSON 
The Bronx 

• • • 

ATENDANT ASKS CHANGE 
IN UNIFORM MATERIAL 
Editor, The Leader: 

My uniforms are very worn. I 
have been told to hold off on new 
ones because we are going to 
change to white. 

The dining room attendants 
here are already wearing w h i t e -
why not the ward attendants? 

White Is wonderful because we 
can buy nylon uniforms and wash 
them out ourselves. At present, 
In this hot weather, I can only 
change once. 

I hope this change will be made 
as soon as possible, as I am sure 
the majority Is all for It. 

ELSIE STEINER 
Creedmoor State Hospital 

Queens Village * * * 

SEES STATE'S SCHOOLS 
AS NEEDING MORE CASH 
Editor, The Leader: 

We non-teaching employees in 
Nassau County thought we had 
a corner on confusion about 
school budgets. Now I see that 
other counties in the State are 
having the same trouble. 

Now, as I see it, the school 
boards, fearing disapproval of 
their budgets by the taxpayers, 
try their best to have the best 
school for the least money. In 
some cases they may not do a 
perfect job, but most of the bud-
gets that have been disapproved 
are probably good budgets. 

Since the Russians launched 
the first Sputnik everyone In this 
country has been talking about 
better educations for our children. 
So how can better education be 
provided without spending more 
money? 

Some teacher wrote your paper 
not long ago and said about the 
same thing, blaming the voters 
who would rather spend money 
on beer and cigarettes than on 
schools. His particular point was 
that the work of the non-teach-
ing employees was as important 
to a good education system as 
the teachers, but he was criticized 
for writing it. 

I agree with that man and con-
gratulate him for his letter. Those 
who voted down most of the 
school budgets should be ashamed 
of themselves. How can a school 
be run well with an austerity 
budget? 

Austerity budgets mean un-
happy students, shabby schools, 
insecure t e a c h e r s , unemployed 
non-teachers and dissatisfied par-
ents. 

JUDITH M. SCHLICK 
Nassau County 

FT. HAAULTON NEEDS 
POSITION CLASSIFIER 

A position classifier, 9, paying 
$5,985 to $6,883 Is urgently needed 
at Fort Hamilton. Applications 
must have two years of special-
ized experience In salary and 
wage administration In the Fed-
eral service. Apply to Civilian 
Personnel Office, Headquarters 
Fort Hamilton, 98th Street and 
Port Hamilton Parkway, Brooklyn 
», New York, or telephone SH 
S-7900, extension 22233. 

IBM Classes Held 
By Monroe School 

Special preparation for th» 
forthcoming IBM civil service 
tests Is being given at the Monroe 
School of Busness In the Bronx, 

The New York Civil Service 
Commission will hold a perform-
ance test for IBM keypunch some 
time In October, and the IBM 
tabulator test on September 18. 

Classes are given In the day or 
evening. The school has special-
ists on their staff who are trained 
to give civil service preparation. 



Technicians 
Exam Opened 
By U.S. Air Unit 

The Federal Aviation Agency 
hai announced an examination 
for electro-mechanical technicians 

for duty in Installations In the 
North-Eastern erca. S a l a r i e s 
range from $2.02 to $2.82 per 
hour depending upon location. 

No written test is required. Ap-
plicants will be rated on experi-
ence and training. 

Applications and further infor-
mation may be obtained by writ-
ing to the Executive Secretary, 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminer!. F e d e r a l Aviation 
Agency, Federal Building, New 
York International Airport, Ja-

maica 30, N. T. 
Applications must b« filed not 

later than midnight Aug. 13. 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
SEE PAGE 11 

Mtw Owntrthfp 

Daintle Haire Beauty 
Salon 

EVA ZIH-TAN, Prop. 
4 EXMUT STYLISTS 

7 I'KNTHAI, A V R N i n 
flion* 4 S8i9 AI.HANV, N. 
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AMERICAN'S LOW PRICE! 
* G-E QUALITY! « 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 10-CUBIC-FOOT 

R E F R I G E R A T O R 

Dial-Defrost Convenience 
Adjustable Cabinet Shelves 
Two Vegetable Drawers 
Butter Compartment 
Egg Rack 
Removable, Adjustable 

Door Shelves 

$ 

MOOCL LB-tOS 

228 00 

AND FAMOUS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DEPENDABILITY 

FOR 
ALL 

G-E 

R 
E 
F 
R 
I 
G 
E 
R 
A 
T 
O 
R 
S 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Call MU. 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE 



New List of State Exams 
Open for Filings Aug. 10 

August 10 Is the probable open-

ing date for filing of applications 

for 20 Job titles with the New 

York State Department of Civil 

Service. 

Among the most popular on 

this list are lottery control in-

Testigator, calculating machine 

operator and surplus property as-

•Istant. This Is an advance list 

and is still subject to change, al-

though the possibility Is slight. 
This list brings to 56 the num-

ber of titles the State is either 
opening or has already opened 
for filings. 

September 14 Is the filing dead-
line for all but one examination, 
calculating machine operator (No. 
2129) open until Sept. 21, with 
the test scheduled for Oct. 24. 
Pay ranges from $3,050 to $3,810. 

The lottery control Investigat-
or test (No. 2109), on this list, 
was postponed from an earlier 
filing and testing period. 

Positions marked with an as-
terisk do not require New York 
State residence. U.S. cltizen,ship 
la required for all on the list. 

Below are the positions, their 
number, and the range of annual 
lalaries: 

2109 — lottery control Investi-

gator: $4,502-$5,512. 
•2119 — associate clinical psy-

chologist: $7,742-$8,966. 
2121 — assistant superinten-

dents: 
— of women's reformatory: 

$8,220-$9,870. 
— of women's prison and re-

formatory: $8,652-$10,362. 
2123 — surplus property assist-

ant: $5,796-$7,062. 
2129 — calculating machine 

operator: $3,050-$3,810. 
2131 — associate public health 

physician (chronic dlesease): $11-
152-$13,162. 

•2116 — senior Industrial hy-
giene physician: $9,104-$10,874. 

•2117 — associate Industrial 
hygiene physician: $11,152-^13,-
162. 

•2118 — associate welfare con-
sultant (medical care administra-
t ion) : $7,818-$9,408. 

*2119 — associate clinical psy-
chologist: $7,742-$8,966. 

•2120 — associate public health 
nutritionist: $7,436-$8,966. 

•2122 — supervising physical 
therapists (public health): $5,516-
$6,696. 

2124 — senior electronics labor-
atory engineer: $7,818-$9,408. 

2125 — supervisor of Instrument 
development: $7,818-$9,408. 

2126 — senior architectural 

specifications writer: $7,818-$9,-
408. 

2127 — assistant plumbing en-
gineer: $6,410-$7,760. 

2128 — machinist foreman: 
$4,740-$5,790. 

2515 — consultant public health 
nurse (mental hygiene), West-
chester County (open t o all State 
residents): $5,650-$7,250. 

•2519 — public health nurse in 
local health departments: sala-
ries vary. 

Watch The Leader for more 
information when the application 
blanks become available at ofiflces 
of the New York State Depart-
ment of Civil Service. See other 
articles in this issue of The 
Leader for Information on other 
current lists of examinations. 

STATE SEEKS SR. 
GEOLOGY CURATOR 

Aug. 24 is the deadline for filing 
applications for the State exam-
ination for senior geology curator. 
The test Is Sept. 26. Through five 
yearly increases, the $5,516 initial 
salary rises to $6,696. 

Applicants must be college 
graduates possessing a bachelor's 
degree In geology. A candidate 
must have completed sixty hours 
of post-graduate study In geology 
or have 2 years experience. 

"Who makes hu...huttiidity? 
Mother Nature makes humidity. . . heat, too! And when 
she combines them for any long stretch-whew! Many 
thousands of air conditioners run almost constantly, keep-
ing Con Edison electric plants humming. 

This summer New Yorkers broke all records for the 
amount of electricity used in a 
single hour. But it's our job 
to anticipate your needs. 

That's why, year after 
year. Con Edison has 
Invested, and must 
continue to invest, 
millions of dollars in 
new plants and 
equipment 

. . . o u r j o b I S - f i n d i n g b e t + e r w a y s i o s e r v e y o u 

2 0 0 Social 
Worker Jobs 
Open Now 

ALBANY, Aug. 3 — More than 
200 appointments may be made 
to case worker positions In city 
and county welfare departments 
throughout the State as a re-
sult of a State Civil Service ex-
amination to be given Sept. 26. 

Applications must be filed by 
Aug. 24. Starting salaries range 
from $3,000 to $4,368. Some re-
quire local residence while others 
require only New York State res-
idence and U.S. citizenship. 

In most locations candidates 
must have a bachelor's degree by 
next February or four years' ex-
perience In social work or teach-
ing. College graduation is an ab-
solute essential In some counties. 

Detailed Information and ap-
plications may be obtained from 
the Recruitment Unit, State De-
partment of Civil Service, State 
Campus, Albany 1, N.Y. 

P A R K E R HEADS A R M Y 
TERMINAL DIVISION 

William C. Parker of 571 56tJi 
Street, Brooklyn, was recently 
named Chief, Supply and Auxil-
iary Services Division at Head-
quarters, U.S. Army Tiansporta-
tlon Terminal Command, Atlantic. 
At present the division is com-
posed of 298 employees including 
three military personnel. He has 
been acting chief of the division 
since October 1957. Mr. Farktr, 
who has spent most of his life 
in Brooklyn, entered government 
service In 1935. 

SENIOR STENOGRAPHER 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Two vacancies exist for senior 
stenographers In Chautauqua 
County. The salary ranges from 
$3,656 to $4,100. For further in-
formation, write to the New York 
State Department of Civil Serv-
ice, The State Campus, Albany 1, 
New York. 

S & S Bus Service 
Box 4. Rensselaer, N. Y 

Albany 4 4 7 2 7 — i z T s s s f " " 
Troy, ARienal 3-0480 

Apgust 
The 14111, ISIh, J6II1 — Tlioinand Is-
lanila, Alrimiilrlii Bajr, St. l.»wreute 
K«Kion. IlfHiity that cliariiiMi Fr.iicli 
riplorrra Htm ilrliKhta today' , travelers. 
The Veiifre of .4iiieririi. T « » boat 
rldea, transiiortatlon, hotel Indgiiis. 

CEdar 7-8S85 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 AM-IO PM 

EDDSE RICH presents 
Tonight: 
PATRICIA MARAND, 
STANLEY GROYER 

"WISH YOU 
WERE HERE" 

(With Real Swimming 
Pool) 

Aug. 4 - Aug. 6) 

NEXT (Au'g fl-Aug. 16) 
MIMi BENZELL 
"MERRY 
WIDOW" 

COLONIE MUSICAL 
THEATRE 

BOX 935, LATHAM, N. Y. 
2 0 ( l i f i f u i m t to all Stata eriiployeea. 
your I.D. card preseuteU at Box olfioe 
is aufllcient. 

HEALTHY AND HAPPY FEET 
Keep Your Children 
They romp around quUo a {ew Dioid iiillea 
than we adulli. They must wear shoes 
built to cushion ths shock ot strenuous 
exerclfi« and rUR^ed Raines only tha young 
heart can stand. That's why our manu' 
facturer Installs such teatuies ai the 
True-Glide bruad base leather-wed^a heel, 
eteel shank and e.\tra-lonj leather Inside 
counter. Individual led and ri jht quarters 
contornilnr to the child's ankle bone. 
POLL-PA KROT Vila-Poise shoes assure 
yonr chiUh-en every step In comfort. All 
sizfB and widlh- alway si-orreclly fitted 

J U L E S SHOES 
family of Fin* Shoes 
WtBiasale Shopping Center 

Th« 
M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

208 N. ALLEN SI. 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

2-9421 

A R C O 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W . Tebbutf's Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0116 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Years ci 
Distinguished Funeral Service 

CHURCH NOTICE 
CAPITOL AREA COUNCIL 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churcheis united for Church 

and Community Service 

MAYFLOWER - R O Y A i COURT 
APARTMENTS - Purrished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms Phone 4-
1934 (Albany). 

'^^IWellingtojL. 
IS CONVENIENT FOR 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
Close to the 

^ glamoroui 
theatre-and-

nightlife, shops 
and landmarks. 

Ezprtsa 
subwi.y at 
our door takes 
you to any part 
of the city within 
a few minutes. 
That's convenience! 
A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE, for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMED 
RESERVATIONS 

In New York: Circle 7-3900 
In Albsny: 62-1232 
In Rochester: LOcust 2-6400 

Sinclct from $6.S0 
DoubUt from $10.00 

C. L. O'Connor, Manager 

^^elJington-
7th A v e . ot 55 lh St., N e w York 

WHY SHOVEL SNOW? 
When you can have a $5000.00 
tax exemption home in Florida's 
sunny orange grove sec. 
A new 6 rm block house on 90 x190' 
County Const. Approved. Pacing 
Lake Sylvan on Main Hgwy 46, 2 
miles from Daytona-Tampa Ex-
pressway Interchange. 1 hrs. lide 
to Daytona Beach and 5 miles to 
good fishing on St. John River or 
Lake Monroe. 
House has new type awning win-
dows, 2 bedrm baths, living 
rm, dinette-kitchen with colcitd 
brick planters, birch cabinets, a 
Pla. rm with screens and jalousie 
window, hobby rm and car pcrt«. 
rile floors thru out, central oil heat 
and very good water. Only $11600. 
Also 9 bldg. lots at $900.00 each 
or a Motel sight for $16,000. Far-
ther information write Elinor A. 
Whippe, 62 James St.. Ossining, 
N.Y. phone Wilson 1-4172. 



State Seeks Applicants 
For 14 Tests Now Open 

File now for any of 14 State Job 
titles for which applications will 
be accepted until August 24. Pop-
ular titles on this list are proof-
reader, court attendant, recrea-
tion supervisor and case worlcer. 

Starting salary for proofreader, 
for instance, is $3,050 a year, and 
this goes up to $3,810. Court at-
tendant pays $5,000 a year. For 
case worked, with no state resi-
dence necessary, pay varies and 
may go up to the $4,000-a-year 
bracket as a starting salary. 

Examinations for these posts 
, have been scheduled for Sept. 26. 
I Below are the numbers, titles 
and pay ranges of these positions: 

2096 — senior maintenance su-
pervisor: $5,516-$6CC6. 

2103 — senior curator (geol-
ogy) state residence not required: 
$5,516-$6,696. 
2104 — associate scientist 'ge-
ology) : $8,652-$10,362. 

2107—curator (history) $4,740-
$5,790. 

2108 — museum education su-
pervisor: $4,9C8-$6,078. 

2110 — associate c h e m i s t : 
$7,818-$9,408. 
2111 — proofreader: $3,050-$3,-
810. 
2112 — industrial codes editor: 
$6,098-$7,388. 

2113 — recreation supervisor: 
$5,516-$6,696. 

2114 — supervisor of child care 
(migrant labor camps): $6,098-
$7,388. 
2495 — case worker, various lo-
calities (state residence not re-
quired; salaries vary). 
2498 — court attendant, Staten 
Island (requires 4-month legal 
residence in County): $5,000 

2900 — senior economic re-
learch editor: $6,098-$7,388. 

2115 — director of health sta-
tistics: $12,346-$14,476. 

A year of New York State resi-
dence before the date of the ex-
amination, plus U.S. citizenship, 

Ex-Trooper Heads 
Insurance Firm 

The Morris Insurance Agency 
tit 277 State Street, Schenectady, 
waa recently purchased by the 
Mohawk Valley Agency, Inc. of 
Schenectady. 

President of the new firm is 
Charles O. McCreedy, a former 
state trooper. McCreedy served 
for 15 years as a member of 
Troops " G " and "C" , New York 
State Police. He was later em-
ployed by the State Liquor Auth-
ority as an investigator and 
•enlor investigator. He has been 
associated with Tor Bush and 
Powell in Schenectady since 1955 
as a multiple line agent, spe-
cializing in the sale and service 
of the CSEA Accident & Sickness 
Plan. 

He is a past president of the 
Capital District Chapter, Assn. 
of Former New York State Troop-
ers; past president of the Liquor 
Authority Chapter, CSEA and 
past president of the Knob-Hill 
Hamilton Park Civic Association. 
He is well known throughout civil 
•ervlce circles in the Capital Dist-
rict. 

The new firm will handle all 
forms of insurance. 

J R . I L I . U S T K A T O B 
S O U G H T B Y ST.Vl'E 

No experience or training is 
necessary to qualify for the State 
examination for junior Illustrator 
on Sept. 12. Applications will be 
accepted until Aug. 10. Salary 
ranges from $3,500 to $4,350. The 
position is available in depart-
ments throughout the State. 

are required unless otherwise in-
dicated. 

More information and applica-
tion forms are available from the 
State Department of Civil Service 
at 270 Broadway, New York 7, 
N. Y., or at the State Campus, 
Albany 1, N. Y., or at offices of 
the State Employment Service. 

State Tests 
Open In 
Local Spots 

The New York State Depart-
ment of Civil Service has an-
nounced a wide variety of open 
competitive examinations open for 
filing of applications until August 
24. Most of them are restricted 
to four-month residents of the 
county for which the test is an-
nounced. Many of the counties 
offering the tests are near New 
York- City. 

U.S. citizenship Is required by 
time of appointment and a year 
New York State residence is re-
quired to file, except for the case 
worker test, for which any quali-
fied U. S. Citizen Is eligible. 

The case worker tests, number 
2495, are offered by various coun-
ties, with starting salaries rang-
ing from around $3,000 to $5,000. 
Further information on this and 
other State exams may be ob-
tained from the New York State 
Civil Service Commission, State 
Campus, Albany, or from the 
Commission's ofHce at 270 Broad-
way, New York 7, N. Y . 

Chautauqua County offers an 
account clerk-typist test, number 
2502, with varying salaries, for 
work for the County or for towns 
and villages in the county. Also 
oflffered in Chautauqua is a se-
nion account clerk-stenographer 
test, number 2503, also with 
varying salaries. 

Erie County offers exams for 
clinical teacher, 2496, $4,670 to 
$6,010, and telephone operator, 
2497, $2,990 to $3,710. 

In Essex County, tests are open 
for account clerk, number 2504, 
while Orleans County offers a 
test for senior account clerk, 
number 2505. 

Richmoi^ County needs court 
attendant applicants, test num:)er 
2498 for «5,000-a-year jobs. Rock-
land County has account clerk-
typist and senior account clerk 
tests open now. 

Sullivan County needs account 
clerk-typists, test number 2508, 
while Westchester ceeks telephone 
operator applicants, test number 
2499, for Jobs at $2,970 to $3,810 
yearly. 

Wyoming County offers a sup-
ervising public health nurse test, 
number 2500, for jobs at $4,400 
yearly and a business manager 
test, number 2501, from $5,400 to 
$ 6 , 0 0 0 . 

When applying for any of these 
exams, be sure to specify the ex-
amination number. Job title and 
County offering the test, except 
for ease worker. 

TV, Movie Techs 
Now Poid More 

A raise In hourly pay for tele-
vision and motion picture tech-
nicians, from $2.69 to $2.86, has 
been set by th® Army Pictorial 
Center.in Long Island City. 

Information on Jobs may be ob-
tained by writing to the Execu-
tive Secretary of the Board of 
U.S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Army Pictorial Center, 35-11 
35lh Ave., Long Island City, N. Y. 

NYC Seeks Provisional 
Head Tab-Operator 

The Department of Personnel 
has a provisional vacancy in the 
title of supervising tabulator 
operator IBM at $4,550. per 
annum. 

The position requires a mini-
mum of one year responsible 
supervisory experience, good ex-
perience on wiring all standard 
IBM machines with articular em-
phasis on the Model 407. The 
position also demands the ability 
to plan and develop procedures, 
prepare manuals of procedure and 
flow charts, and to organize pro-
duction schedules. 

Anyone interested should call 
Mr. Allen H. Adler at Cortlandt 
7-8880, ext. 276 for an interview 
appointment. 

Librarians Needed 
At Y.A. Hospitals 

Trained librarians are now 
needed in Veterans Administra-
tion hospitals throughout conti-
nental U.S. and Puerto Rico, at 
a starting annual salary of $4,980. 
Jobs are open in both patients' 
libraries and medical libraries. 

Required is a bachelor's degree, 
including 24 hours in library sci-
ence, and either a year of experi-
ence or a year of graduate study, 
plus U.S. citizenship. Pay goes up 
by yearly stages tot a maximum 
of $5,880. 

'Zhe job announcement (No. 
197 B ) and application forms are 
available from the Board of U.S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Veterans 

Administration Hospital, Bronx, 
N. Y., or the Second Civil Service 
Region, Federal Building. Chris-
topher Street, New York 14, N. Y . 
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t GOOD INVESTMENT j 
^ FOR LEASE IN Z 
^ ALBANY AREA < 
^ Good ipot for a Women'j 4 
^ Shop! See this promising lo- ^ 
^ cation in Albany newest shop- 2 
• ping center. Quarter iiiile of ping center. Quarter - . 

store . . . parking for 2,000 2 
cars. Thit building available, -4 

< < 
•4. 
< 

-4! 

salt er rental or lease. With-
in stone's throw of new Camp-
us State Offie* BIdgi., plan-
ned center of Albany's larg-
est pdyroll, 59*/, women. If 
interested or know onyone 
who is, writ* 

P. O. lOX 22 
ALBANY 1, N. Y. 

inquires invited from the NYC 
and Western NY sections. 

&AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

AMERICAN 'S LOW PRICE! G-E Q U A L I T Y ! 

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C I 

SWING-OUT SHELVES 
hand you the food! 

3 Big Swing-Out shelves 
adjust easily... 
Removable for 
cleaning. 

PLUS 
FootPedal-Operated 
Magnetic Safety Door 

Ice-Ejector Trays at)d 
Ice-Storage Container 

Adjustable, Removable 
Door Shelves 

Twin Vegetable Drawers 

Butter keeper and Egg Rack 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

I 

MODEL BH-12S 

THE LATEST 
IN SERVICE 
LUXURY & 

CONVENIENCE 

2-DOOR COHVEHIEHCE 
Big automatic-defrosting refrigerator. 
Separate zero-degree freezer. 
Actually 2 appliances in 1. 

STRAIGHT-LIHE DESIGH 
No coils on b a c k . . . fits flush at rear 
— n o wasted space for door 
clearance at side. 

SEE IT 
AT 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-36U FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 



Key Answers 
SPECIAL MILITARY 

EXAMINATION NO. 7 
PROMOTION TO 

BUS MAINTAINER. GROUP B 
New York City Transit Authority 

Tentative Key A n s e w s r lor 
Written Test. 

1, A; 2. C; 3, D; 4, A; 5. D; 
8, A; 7. C; 8. C; 9, A; 10, B; 
11, C; 12. A; 13. B; 14. C; 15, C; 
16. B; 17, B; 18, B; 19, A; 20. A; 
21, D; 22, A; 23, B; 24, C; 25, D; 
26, C; 27, D; 28, D; 29, C;,30, A; 
81. B; 32, A; 33. A; 34, D; 35, A; 
36, A; 37. D; 38, D; 39, A; 40, D; 
41. C; 42, B; 43. B; 44, D; 45, C; 
46, C; 47, B; 48. B; 49, C; 50, A; 
61. C; 52, C; 53, A; 54, D; 55, A; 
66, D; 57, B; 58, D: 59, B; 80, C; 
61, B; 62, B; 63. B; 64, D; 65, C; 
66, B; 67, B; 68, Or 69, B; 70, C; 
71, D; 72, D; 73, B; 74, A; 75, A; 
76, C; 77, C; 78, D; 79, D; 80, D. 

Last day to protest to Civil 
Service Commission, 299 Broad-
way, New York 7, N. Y., Is Aug. 
11, 1959. 

STATE PSYCmATRIST 
EXAM SET FOR SEPT. I t 

The State examination for the 

$9.460-$12,140 position as psychia-
trist will be held on Sept. 12, with 
applications being accepted until 
Aug. 10. The openings are West-
chester County. 

Candidates must hare a license 
to practice medicine in New York 
State and must have completed 
a year of Interneshlp and three 
years of training in psychiatry 
after graduation from a medical 
school. 

NAVAL ARCHITECT 
NEEDED ON U.S. JOB 

An opening for a structural 
naval architect has been listed by 
the Maritime Administration in 
Washington. D. C., with an an-
nual starting salary of $8,810. 
Applicants must be graduate naval 
architects or marine engineers 
with 3'^ years of professional ex-
perience In the merchant ship 
structural field. 

' ^ P O T A T O 

T A S T i T f t i W O H P l R f U L D i m R £ N C e ! 

Mm World's First Dishwasher 
that Washes to Order 

Automatically! 

wn Totdb 
the K»rl 

Mena-E 

•30S 

l n o ttSTklUTtOH 
WEOEOl 

p U t i . •• » " 

• B.IW. 
ri«l.awoy CkolU 
.ILlnlMM 
,c(al>il>a 
iModihulns 

lint. • <» 3 YMH H Pat> 

A (wri* . law lw«1 w «h fw « » • 
. ckiM Md Ml<ato O T M . MM 
• dMiaMd (w •(•rllM tUvw 

»1o*l(c WOf*. 
A «I|WS«I l«w hM« « « l i (w all 

- pall, paM, •tula* n 4 t—Umt 

A VM l̂vHi w t̂h for 
I Htklly MUa« a«a«y4ay 4M>a<, 

llauM aii4 tllmorara. 
A MadlaM-kaal viforaut wath for 

, iMavntr taHarf anryday dlihai, 
* tiauat md •Hweeta. 

MO HANO-tCHAHNOI 
NO HAHO-UmiNGt 

New FLUSHAWAY 
• inlMI (XCtM (sod 
p«rti(I«( away t mI DRAM 

CanplaMy 
dlihwaihliif kb—*(a-rlMM, pawar-
•crabi, MalltM* Md * l a ( dl>lia< 
tl»« l i<8ly claaa a Naw "Sparlillas 
tinia" — Mwna waikiiaa <!•«• 
dlihai a faaUlia* dMta ta watact 
taallk a Haldt tan l a far 10. 

mil ONE Ytut SERVICE 
G-E lactofy-tralned iwvkt npwts Msuia 
unlinuoui, elficlinl opanliui lor « lull 
) f«r, wiUiout wti* cliu(il 

American Home Center, Inc. 
i U THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 

INTERGRATID 

A Community 
For ALL 

Americons 
Additleigh (ection of 

ST. 
ALBANS 

• I Mock to tabway-bvi 
• I bUch 

park-playground 
• (mart rosidontial aroa 

NEW BRICK 
ONE FAMILY 

• i rooms 
• 2 or 3 bedrooms 
• full basement— 

HO columns 
• open patio 
• doiens of modern 

luxuries 

•pfrox. 

•nly ^ d d O <<own 

M 5 , 9 9 0 
FULL PRICE 

' 1 5 , 0 0 0 
•n FHA mtge. 

A L B A N S 

109 AVE. & 175th ST. 
WlracUona: HY CAK: Triboro 
Bridir, (irand Oii lral Parkwajr 
thru Van Wjrrk K iprruwar to 
Ubertr A i t . n i l : Irft on Ubrr l r 
Ara. ta Merriik HIvd. Rl fht turn 
to 108th .\vr. I . f f t In mndel at 
ITBIh ! « . IIV T R A I N : " B " or " F " 
USD la IKMth Ht. Take hu<, 
10 min. to lOUtli Arr . A 1-74111 
at . 1 binrk t » nindd. 

TRYLON REALTY, Agant 

OL 8-97S8 

2 GOOD BUYS 
ADOISLEIGH PARK 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE 
0«tachMl. aolid brick 1 family, 11 
room*. 8 bt'druum.*. 2 H baths. 2 fin-
lBhe<l rooms In basemeut, aereened 
front terrai-B. plfnly ol closcl space, 
DU brat. 2 car (aiaice. 

$24,000 
•USINESS PROPERTY 

MOUTH 0/UNK PARK, Solid brick. B 
room apt upslaira. 3 room apt and 
atora downsiaira. oil beat, farage. 
SOxlOO plot. Prire lududa all stcok 
In » ro ( « r y (1<»licaie»ieD atora. Immedi-
ata occupancy. 

Prico $H,200 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. arokor 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entranc* lOfth Rd. 
A X 1 . 5 8 5 8 . 9 

I IBTII I INO SOONf Live rent free in 9-
faiBlly bnuao in tlia country, 60 nil. 
from NYC, $l!l,lllitl onl,r 3 yrs old, Kent-
ad apt. carries. U»x I T l . U7 Uuane St., 
N.r.Uity 7, 

Real Estate Best Buys 

CEDAllHURST MOTEL — All modern 
Rollla » . LaUg (icorte. I>h(ine L,U, til'.! 
iiwiuiixiiag l*oul. UiiiiiiK Ruoin, Fisiitni. 
Uast reasonable rates. 

ROOM FOR RKNT, lentlenieti, private 
antroiice; fititi location in Albany, 
aw. S il)87. 

aUNTlNGTON STA. — Intetrated area. 
Jtungaiow. 4 rounis and suu porcti. Low 
taxes. $ll.|iUU, Iluniilton 1-3:>14, Dax 
ST. Huntiuilon Stu. 

iKI . I lEN. Owner traiiarerred. Minimum 
fttsii reqtiiied. Tiiiee beiirourn ranch. 1 
acre. Adtltiiinai Income possibilities. 
Hauililou 1 3'.'H. Box 37. Huutintton. 

CENTRAL ISLIP 
4 KOUM hoiitie, ^ acre, double rarage, 

call or write. J.B AiidreuMi. as No-
alraod Are . Central l«hi>. New York 
Central Ulip 4 6U l i . Ii381. 

"Sair You Saw It In 
Tbe Unt ler" 

INTEGRATED 

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE LISTED WITH 

BUTTERLY & GREEN ONLY 

ST. ALBANS 
$13,990 

Delarhed T ktira roonia Rn-
Ubnl b a s a m ^ , • fal l balli-
rnnnis, i - ta t gara«a, all heat. 

ONLY $290 
DOWN 

ON CONTRACT 

HOLIIS VIC 

2.FAMILY 
ALMOST NEW 

11 rooms, flnlflhed bacrm^nt. 
% Mlorai ttl» bathroom, 
rental* pmy* all ewpmte . 

$690 DOWN 
ON CONTRACT 

JAMAICA 

CORNER 
2-FAMILY 

LIVE RENT FREE 
17 roams, S baths, B modern 
kllrhens, ( e r i ama baaeoient. 

$900 DOWN 
ON CONTRACT 

MOLLIS ESTATE 

8.R00M$ 
BRICK 

PI.US HKNTABI.IC APT . 

$790 DOWN 
ON CONTRACT 

9UEENS 

BUILDERS 
CLOSEOUT 

BRICK.RANCH 
i Rooms oji one 

Floor 
Full haaemeat, landseapml 

crounds. 

ONLY $990 
CASH DOWN 

MOLLIS PK. GDNS. 

$55.94 monthly 
to bank 

Walk to Sth ATenne Nubway. 
4:nlonlal, 8 rooms, X-rar garnKe. 
ileautlful basement, alr-rondl-
tloned. ( o r i e o i i s xarden. 

ONLY $390 
DOWN 

ON CONTRACT 

BUTTERLY & GREEN 
168-25 Hillside Ave., Jamaica JAmaiea 6-6300 

N E W 

SPLIT LEVEL 
IN WESTBURY 

FULLY DETACHED 
$16,990 

G a l . Mortgage 
Available 
LOW DOWN 

PAYMENT FOR ALL 
SchMls, tliepplMi tramportatleii, hoMMl of worahlp. 

JEWEL REALTY—ED 3-6055 
993A Prospcef Ave.. New Cassel. Westbury, L L 

3 airy barfroomt, 1 Vi 
b a t k I, b«a«flfHl all 
formica cmtoM «abl««f( 
with built U wall avail 
and ranga, dlaliif roam, 
play raam, avar tiia 90-
r a g * . 

'SEE HOLMES FOR HOMES' 
ST. ALBANS 

1 fumily. solid briulc. Ktiglish 'ni«loi. it S exti-ft larg* rooDU. wood burumr 
ni-eplnce.liniihed bMemeiit. Veut liliri'ln. tflaroit tad icremii. with duUcbeU 
gaiuKe. 

AsUnfi $18,990 Down $1,990 
MOLLIS 

1! family, corner bousa -1-5 1 1 •.! u.mii apt. wood burnini drepiaca both 
aL)ts. MiHleru tbroufhout. vent, hltnds, sturnis, screens. Live rent free in 
this beautiful location, 

Price: $22,490 
Low Down Payment To All—Call to Impect 

Many eftar avallobu - Call for Mormmtlon 

J . J . F R A N K L I N H O L M E S 
ST. ALBANS J4, N. Y nf-40 MERRICK BLVD. 

L A U R E L T O N 7 - 2 S O O 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
INCOME i 'UOI 'ERTr — 8cheijivn , ly v< < 

— llteen niinulas from State Camiiiis 
i Apta, Urick, locum* 13,500 antiuall) 
i'rica »18.0U0, All Albaar tHH8-'i 

HIVKKSIUIS OUIVB, I H A I H p r i f a f 
apartnienla laterrkclkl, rumlahed T B i 
(alaai T - t t l t 

FARMS I ACREAGE 
Orango County 

t i n i N IN T i l t : H U U U . > — U O W . M 
uu i acres. 1 rm-elcclricit.v. 68 nil, U W. 

Uriace. 10 mla. Newburitli Tteruwar 
E>||, Haul road. Bai » ao mo Full v r . 

HU5. Tel Maybronk. N T. HAial T-
'i7U5 or Box X l l l i . Newkurib, M,T, 



I R E A L 
HOMES CALL 

BE 3-6010 

ESTATE V A L U E S 
CALL 

BE 3-6010 PROPERTIES-HOUSES 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION H AYE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY- BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

I N 

CALL NOW! 
BUY TO-DAYI!! 

NO CASH DOWN G.I. 
$300 CASH CIVILIAN 

Jamaica $8,990 
Oatoched, this •xelutiv* en* 
family horn* ofFtrt B reenii, 
p«rch and bafli. Th* bathroom 
U tiltd, full bottmint. oil hoot 
and many •xtroi Included, Own> 
• r must Icavo Stat*. Bring 
imall deposit. Only $57.2S a 
month. 

WHY PAY RENT? 

Baisley Park $12,900 
Detached, 2 family, separated 
opts, full basement, gas heat 
goroge, extras Including 2 re-
frigerators, all vacant on title 
Rent an opt. 

LIVE RENT FREEI 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$13,600 

Detached. 40x100, 5 and both 
on on* floor, plus expansion at-
tie for additional rooms, full 
basement, oil h eat, garage, 
extras Incladed. Live In Spring-
field Gardofli paradise. Only 
$89.43 a month. 

WHY PAY RENT? 

ST. ALBANS 
$14,990 

Detached, 30x108, t largo 
rooms, porch and both, full 
basement, oil, steam heat, ga-
rage; all newly decorated In-
side and out, fully equipped 
witli extros. Only $500 down. 

WHY PAY RENT? 

BETTER REALTY 
159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
Parson Blvd. 6 & 8th Ave. Sub. 

OPEN 7 DAY& A WEEK 

JA 3-3377 

114-57 Farmers Blvd. 
ST. ALBANS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Free Pick Up Service From 

Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

INTEGRATED 

^EASIEST TERMS!̂ ^ 
$350 DOWN TO ALL 

•HOMES TO FIT YOUR POCKET" . . . SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY HOME 
Hillcrest, Hollis. South Ozone Park & Vicinity 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$8,700 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
2 F A M I L Y 

$13,500 
Fully detached, oil heat, nice 
land. Separote entrance to up 
stairs apt. Nr. everything. Bring 
Small Deposit! 

HURRYI LIVE RENT FREE 
1 FAM. $61-71 Mo. $9,500 
2 FAM. $88.02 Mo. $13,500 
BUNG. 078.17 Mo. $11,900 

Large Selection of 
I & 2 FAMILY 

$9,000 to $12,000 
1 FAMILY $10,500 
Detached, oil heat, 1 car ga-
rage, semi-finished basement. 
Near everything. Bring Small 
Deposit RUSH! 

OL 7-3838 OL 7-1034 
1i0-13 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
E or r Train la rarsoni Blvd. 

5 large rooms, Hollywood kit-
chen, playroom basement. 
Many extras. 

S P E C I A L ! 

1 FAM. 
1 FAM. 
BUNG. 
1 FAM. 
2 FAM. 
BUNG. 
1 FAM. 
1 FAM. 
2 FAM. 

$15 wkly 
$ U wkly 
$19 wkly 
$20 wkly 
$20 wkly 
$20 wkly 
$21 wkly 
$23 wkly 
$25 wkly 

$ 9.450 
$ 9,900 
$12,000 
$12,100 
$12,400 
$12,400 
$12,750 
$14,400 

15,200 

Albo Mniir riiH«1verliK<>«] Spfvliill 

SOME VACANT 

JA 9-5100-5101 
135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD 

SO. OZONE PARK 
Van Wyck Eiprrsanaj am) Itockanar 
Blvd. KHKE r i C K - i r CAR SEKVICE. 
A T S l iUWAy. 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
OPEN T P A I S A WEEE 

SUMMER SPECIALS 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAkS: 
Q U E E N S 

2 -PAMILY shingle detached, with 2 car garage, on 40x100 
coiner, beautifully landscaped lot. — 9 rooms 4 & 6. with 
studio apt. In basement. 3 refrlg., 3 ranges, — also partially 
furnished. An excellent buy— 

At $17,000 E X C L U S I V E 
1 - r A M U . Y Insul brick detached & gai'age, on 30x100 lot. 
e spacious rooms, 2 porches, gas heat, all modern, nicely 
recorated. Many extras Included. Excellent location. 

$15,000 
NEW ONE AND TWO FAMILIES, RANCHES, SPLIT LEVELS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TfRMS ARRANGED 

SMITH & SGISGO 
ST. ALBANS, N. Y. 

Allea M. Sclsco 
LA 1-0031 

192-11 LINDEN BLVD. 
Lte Moy Smith 

I N T E G R A T E D 

St. Albans 
and SPRINGFIELD GDNS. 

RANCH HOMES 
and CAPE CODS 
BRAND NEW! 

FROM 

WEEKIY 
PAYS MORTGAGE, TAXES 
AND INSURANCE WITH 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
RANCHES—BRICK * SHINGLE, FI I . I .T-DETACHED, 4,000 8Q. FT., 

I .ANDSCArED PLOTS. « ROOMS. (3 BEDKOOMS), COLORED 
TILED BATHS. AUTOMATIC AIR-CONDITIONED HEATING, 
FULL BASEMENT, BUILT-IN W A L L OVEN * RANGE 

10 minutn to eth A 8th A V E Subwaj. CIoi« to ichooli and Churdiei. 
Perfect alomiipherc for brln(ln( up thildren—no OTer-crowded •chooll. 

VISIT MODEL HOME 
at 118-25 192nd STREET 

or CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR FULL INFORMATION: 

AMES REALTY 
LARGET BUILDER OF NEW HOMES IN QUEENS 

167-10 HILLSIDI AVE., JAMAICA 
Open Daily, Sat. t Sun. 

FREE PARKING NEXT TO OFFICE 

OL 8-4( 

N T E G R A T I D 

2 FAMILY 
$1L990 

$360 CASH 
Two extra lorgo 6 room opls, 
excellent for larqe family thot 
needs income. Convenient to 
subway, schools and shopping 
In Jamaica. 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$11,990 

$360 CASH 
Detached, B room home with 
large expansion attic, garage 
plus extras, one block from bus 
and shopping. 

C A L L 

JAmaica 9-2000 OLympia 9-6700 
135-21 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 

SO. OZONE PARK 

Trojan United 

INTEGRATED 

NEW 
H O U S E S 

IRANCHES SI 5.990' 
k SPLIT LEVELS . . $1S.990( 

INCOME PRODUCING 

12-FAMILY $20,500! 
ALL WITH 

GOOD FINANCING » 

National 
REAL ESTATh CO 

168-20 Hillside Ave.( 
Jamaica 

OL 7-7900 

HOLLIS SPIC & SPAN 
INTEGRATED 

DETACHED 
INS BRICK HOME 

6 SPACIOUS ROOMS—JLTRA 
MODERN THROUGHOUT — 3 
AIRY BEDROOMS. BEAUTIFUL. 
LY FINISHED BASEMENT with 
BUILT-IN BAR. EXTRAS GAL-
ORE. 

2 FAMILY 
$7,500 

Jomolce, 2 largo 5 rooms opts. 
Move right In. Modern through-
out, convenient to schools, 
shopping and transportation. 
Down payment and terms ar-
range. No closing fees. 

1 FAMILY 
$8,500 

Boisley Pork, near lake, ultra 
modern, 2 master bedrooms, 
full basement, oil heat, garage, 
etc. Must bo seen to oppre-
ciote. Only $305 Down. 

FRED PICK C P SERVICE 

114-44 Sutphin Blvd.. Jamaica 

INTEGRATED 
^ BAISLEY PARK COLONIAL 
L $7,990 
r NO CASH DOWN Gl 
r $53.91 Mthly 20 Yrs. Mtge. 

5'/a LARGE ROOMS — FULL BASEMENT. 
ECONOMICAL HEATING — OVERSIZE GARARGE 

QUIET RESIDENTIAL AREA 
10 MINUTES TO SUBWAY 

ALL EXTRAS SUBWAY 
ESSEX SPECIAL — B — 149 

E-S-S-E-X 143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

^ AX 7.7900 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

Full 
Price 

To 
A l t 

$14,850 
$790 CASH 

BLOCK TO TRANSIT 
SCHOOL & SHOPPING 

ABCO 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

168-«» Blllald* Avenur 
iamalca, N. Y. 

10» St. Bt«, 6-8 Art. Sub. 

41R CONDITIONED! — Oiien T Daj,. 
a Week — » AM TU 7 FM 

I EXCLUSIVE • 
) AREAS!! 9 
I HOLLIS — 7 ro«m brick 

& shingle, modern thru 7 
I out, 2 baths, 2 car garage. S 
L Asking $16,900 a 

$800 Down 2 
' ST. ALBANS—6!4 rooms • 
I frame, 50x100, IV2 baths, A 

w/w carpeting, 1 car ga- ^ 
I rage. V 
I Asking $15,900 m 

$700 Down 2 
' ADDISLEIGH FK. — 8 • 
I rm. English Tudor, solid ^ 
, brick, slate roof, finished ^ 
' basement, w/w carpeting, V f 
I ZVj baths. A 

Asking $24,900 X 
' $4,000 Down 9 

|Harty Real Es tafeJ 
f 180-23 Linden Blvd. • 
) Fieldstone 1-1950 • 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
STATE EMPLOYEE 
LIVE AND INVEST 

Thia 1^0 acre farni at Tli0iiiiJi:0ii> Lnlia 
oKeii you nice counlry liviiiif und ut Die 
•aine lime sieat potentials lor Incrtuting 
your capital saving auil beatitiiyin^ iLe 
properly, There are lai'te Irontii^tB cn 
both tlUea ol fine macadain tend wl)iclt 
cau be lolU oH In lota or Utvel i i t i l into 
Buuimer cottagea or boniea nliich are (0 
much In demand. The land luya vtry rjlce 
and almost level. A nice, ckan, atlnictlve 
8 room residence with electriiily and Dtw 
bath Initalled. It baa the ceiittr tulmnc* 
and a nice encloeeU porch, coed ttllar, 
2 story barn 30i60. a 60 ft. chlcktn lituef, 
another barn 24x30 and itcr ike Lldg, 
Approx. 00 acrea tillable. 30 acrta c.l ncida 
and paature. The iirtce baa bttu >h)u<«I tu 
Vlii.OOO lowest. 

Ufllre opeu daily, whtnda. I'hcne VNIca 
1-8111. 

W A L T BE IX ALTAMONT, H . * , 



Korean Yets' Check-List 
On Plans for C.I. Training 

Many veterans of the Korean 
conflict have forfeited their rights 
to higher education and training 
by falling to act in time, reports 
the Veterans Administration. 

Nearly a half-million veterans 
(U^ expected to be in training this 
iall. By applying to the college 
Of his choice now, a veteran ".an 
beat the rush and can eliminate 
any chance of a delay at the last 
minute. 

Here is ah eight-point check 
list which should help ellgibles 
get started early enough on the 
necessary arrangements: 

1. Since veterans are allowed 
only one change of course, they 
should give plenty of thought to 
their goal and the training pro-
gram leading to the goal. 

2. If he is undecided about 
what to train for, he should seek 
vocational counseling. 

8. He should be sure that Ills 

LKC1.4L NOTICE 

MoDONElX, OXOLKK M, — FiU No. P 
eaitf. lUSU. — CrrATION. — The People 
o( tlio Slale o( New York, Br tbe Grace 
of God i'ree and Independent. To Onolee 
M. Coffey. Clover McDonell Mudfe, Edward 
Alexander McDonell, Alexander Anrua Mc-
Donell, IM. Hialli McDonell, Th » Hanover 
Bank. YOU ARK HEREBY CITED TO 
SHOW t'.\L'SE Before the Surrogate's 
Court. New York County, at Room B04. 
in the Hall of Record! in the County of 
New York. New York, on Auru«t 13, 1059, 
at 10:;i0 A .M., why a certain wrlttni dated 
December 11, IIKIB which has been offered 
lor probate by Harry B. Clark, residing 
at Huntinslon Bay Road, Huntington, 
K . Y., shotiUl not be probated as the Last 
Will and Tcilanirnt, relating to real and 
personal properly, of Onole* M. McDonell. 
Deceased, who wan at the time of her 
death a rc.sldcnt of 19 East 72nd Street, 
la the County of New York, New York. 

Dated. Allcalcd and Sealed, July 2, 105U. 
HON. 9. SAMUEL DI FALCO, 

<1,. S.) Surrogate. New York County. 
PHIL IP A. DONAHUE, 

Clerk. 

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER O * HON. 
OBABLE S SAMUEL DIPALCO, Surrogate 
• { the Cnnnty of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, according 
to law, to all persons bavin* elaima asainst 
DAVID T. BONNER, late of the City of 
New York, in .aid County, deceased, to 
•reeent the s.ime. wlih tbe Touchers there-
it, to the nndprsigncd, Admlnlitratrlz of 
.he Goods. Challels and Credita of the said 

deceaied. at the omce of HENRT STEIN. 
BEEG. attorney for the Admlnlstratriit. 
Ko , 843 Madison Avenue, In the City and 
County of New York, on or befora tbe l i t 
i v of October. lOSS 
Dated, this is ih day of March. 1959. 

course has been Gl-approved by 
New York State or whatever 
state in which the school Is lo-
cated. 

4. Veterans should complete ar-
rangements for admittance to 
their school before filing applica-
tions with VA. 

5. The application for G I train-
ing should be completely filled 
out and filed with a photostat or 
certified copy of the veteran's 
separation paper to the VA Re-
gional Office serving his area. 

LBUAL NOTICE 

8. The application should be 
submitted as soon as possible. 
This will give time to Iron out 
any conflicts before school starts. 

7. Veterans with dependents 
should have the necessaiy proof 
of dependency ready when re-
quested. For a wife, this would 
be a photostat of the marriage 
certlflcate; for a child, a photo-
stat of the birth certlflcate. 

8. Veterans should take along 
enough money of their own to 

UeSe Still Seeks Off Ice Workers 
Want a typing or stenography 

Job with the U.S.? Applications 
are now being accepted to fill 
openings at many Installations In 
the Metropolitan area, including 
Fort Monmouth, N. J.; Bayonne, 
N. J.; Mltchel Air Force Base, 
L. I., and West Point, N. Y. 

Little experience Is required 

tide them over the first two 
months of training. It takes that 
long, ordinarily, for a veteran's 
first monthly GI check to reach 
him. The reason Is that payments 
are made only after each month 
of training Is completed, and not 
before, reported the VA. 

and starting pay Is good. The 
training to be gained in these Job* 
Is Invaluable. 

Some U.S. installations In th« 
area are still accepting strictly 
summer workers for office Jobs. 

Application forms and further 
experience may be obtained from 
the Second Civil Service Region 
Office, F e d e r a l Building, 641 
Christopher Street, New York 14, 
N. Y., or from nearly any main 
post office in the area. 

i 

FREE BOOKLET br V. 8. GOT. 
ernment on Soda Security. Mal l 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N Y 

DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 

SIMCA 
Cam* Set t/i For • 

GOOD DIALI 

BRIDGE MOTORS 
Direct Factory Dealera Since 1930 

a.llA Or, Conrniiree (Bel 188-184 81.) 
16S1 Jerome A»e., B i . (N f n 2 d 8t.) 

1959 VAUXALL 
BT.triUN W AtiON BQUIPPED 

S1.99S.00 
1959 VAUXALL 

8EDAN EQC l r rED 
S1,t9S.OO 

A P U Z Z O PONTIAC Corp. 
1901 IRUCKNER ILVD. 

TA 3-S102 

'59 

"NOW AT U E Z E r * 

m 93 
WITH ; NEW l i ft r iATURES 

Itwwiea'e Quality A l i e n i t C u 

MEZEY MOTORS 
I I I AutUoriied Dealer For 

LINCUL.N MKRCURI-EOSEL 
i m Sad AVE. (At ST.) TE S-S7M 

I* ml 

f T T PT./59 MERCURYS . 
. TERRIFIC D I S P I > r - A L L j 
I MODELS & COLORS Is STOCK 4 

41(0 Ufd Car Clessesf i j 
OriiDB rp« AntoiMtie Z 

•M rOKD 8edao ronjamatle Z 
' U OLDS Betlao UydraoiaUe ^ 

and aiauy elbeia ^ 

i | E Z E V M O T O R S ^ 
^ H l l Autliurliril l.lncolu-Ueroury Dealtu^ 
^ • y l 1229 2nd Avs. ( 6 4 St.l 4 
_ 1 1 r e H.!!1<IU Uoen Erea4 

At a Special Term, Part II , of tlie 
City tuurt o( the City ol New Voik. 
held ill and lor the County of New YurU. 
at the Courlhouse thereol, at 5a Chaiiibera 
Street in the Boroliith of Manliatlau, 
Cily oJ New York, on the 17 day of 
July tU3!). 
PUKSKNT Hoti. Harold Baer. Juatice. 

In the f latter of Applieatiun of Donald 
Croakcy for leave to change hia name to 
Donald Fran^ipani 

Upon reading and filing tbe annexfd 
petition ot the petitioner Donald (Jro 
8key duly verify thia 17 day of July 
l!l51t, and tlie annexed Birth Registration 
No. Bn i ) l : ;7 of the Boaid of Health of 
this Cily; and It i i appearing therefrom 
to the Butistaction ol thia Court that 
tliere ia no reasonable ob;ection to change 
of the name proposed; it la on motion 
of the petitioner, 

ORDKKKD that the foresaid petitioner, 
was born in the Cily of New York, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn on the l » l h 
day of March 1937, be and he ia here 
by authorized to aasume tbe name of 
DONALD f R A N G I P A N I In place of his 
present name on and after the 29 dav 
ol August l »5t ) ; provided that thia o l -
der and the annexed papers be (tied wilh-
in tin ( lU ) daya from the dale here-
of in the olHce of the ClerU of this 
Court; and within twenty (UO) days after 
anch tiling, thia Order be published in 
the Civil Service leader, a newspaper pub-
lished In the County of New YorU, and 
within forty (40) daya after auch f l ing 
of this Order, proof, of auch publica 
tlon thereof shall t>e filed and entered 
in the Onlce of the Clerli of the City 
Court of the City of New York, and 
it is further 

OKDKKKD, that upon due compliance 
with terms of this Order, then on and 
after the 89 day of Augiiat 1»5» . peti-
tioner aiiall be known by the name of 
DONALD i 'RANGIPAN I and by no other 
name, 

1^1 a copy of thia Order and the 
papers on which It la granted be aerved 
on the appropriate Board of the Selec-
tive Service be flied with the Clerk ot 
this Court williln (20) twenty days here 
of. 

KNTKR. 
H B. 
J.C.C 

CITATION.—THE PEOPLH OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK, BY THE GRACE 
OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT.— 
TO: ELLEN C, HUNT; EDWARD LIV-
INGSTON HUNT; CAROLYN H. BEN-
NETT: HOWARD A. BENNETT, JR., an 
Infant under fourteen years of age; 
THOMAS CHATTERTON HUNT; DEB-
ORAH A N N S HUNT, an Infant under 
fourteen years of age; MARGARET R. 
HUNT; EDWARD L. HUNT, JR.; MAR-
GARET M. HUNT, ImUvldually and as 
exe.iitor of and trustee under the last 
will and testament of CARLETON HUNT, 
deceased; NEVADA BANK OF COM-
MERCE. as trustee under the last will and 
testament of CARLETON HUNT, deceaaed; 
NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK OF BOS-
TON, as executor of the last will and 
testament of ROBERT HUNT, deceaaed; 
ROY M. ROBINSON, aa executor of tbe 
last will and testament of ROBERT HUNT, 
deceased and SECOND-STATE STREF.T 
TRUST COMPANY, as executor of and 
trustee under the last will and testa-
ment of THOMAS HUNT, deceased, be-
ing all the persons Intereated as credltore. 
legatees, devlaeea, beneflclarlea, distributees 
or otherwlae. In the trust created by the 
last will and teatament ot JULIA BARTON 
HUNT, dei-eaaed, who at the time of her 
ileath was a resident of the County ot 
New York. SEND GREETING: 

Upon the petition of The Chase Man-
hattan Bank, a domeatle corporation bar-
ing lis princinal offlee and place of busi-
ness at IS Pins BIreet, Borough of Man-
hattan. City, County and State ot New 
York, 

Ton and each of yon are hereby cited 
to ehow cause before tbe Surrogate'e 
Court of the County of New York, to 
be held at the Ball ot Records. In the 
County ot New Tork, on the S5lh day 
of August, 1959, at 10:30 o'clock In the 
forenoon of that day, why the aceouat 
of proceedings of Tlie Chase Manhattan 
Bank, as substituted trustee under tbe last 
will and testament ot Julia Barton Hunt, 
deceised. should not be Judicially settled 
and allowed. 

IN TESTIMONT WHEREOF, we 
hare caused the eeal of the Sur-
rogate's Court ot aald County of 
New York, to be hereunto afBxed. 
WITNESS, HONORABLE S. 
SAMUEL DlFAIiCO, one of the 
Surrogate* of our aald County of 
New York, the 28tb day of June. 
In the year ot our Lord One 
thousand nine humlred and f i f ty 
nine. 

(Seal) PHn. IP A. DONAHUE 
Clerk ot the Surrogate's Court 

ANGULO. f?OONET. MARSH * 
OUCHTERLONEY, 

Attorneys for Petitioner* 
SO Biehange Plac* 
New Tork » , New To r * 

N E W MAYTAG 
WITH A U T O M A T I C 

BLEACH DISPENSER 
gives you whiter washes than 

you c a n get with any other method I 

No met*. No guess. No mistakes. All 70U do 
Is pour proper amount of fuU-soength bleach 
into Maytag's new dispenser. It automatlcallT 
dilutes bleach to safe strength, adds It to wash 
water at exactly the right time (after your de-
•srfent has done its best work). Result! Whit-
Mt washes safely and convenientlyl 
MiMI -BoMt* of CleroK! Yours Just for see-
ing a demonstration of the new Maytag Auto* 
matlc Bleach Dispenser. Limited tinM only. 

Which Maytag feature 
is most Important to you? 
s i o o i i i N M t i i c s s r r r i N * • atrroMATie r i n s i 
DISI>INSEII • PUSHBUTTON WATIR LEVEL CONTROL 
I WASH S R S B M • * SPIN SPEEDS • S WATER TEM* 
MRATURES • DELICATE FAiRIC C Y C U e RUST* 
PROOPEO CAtlNET 

Removes mors 
lint than ever 
before possible. 
Works right In 
the water-where 
the lint l»l 

Special Low Prices To 
Civil Service Employees 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
6 U THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW. LOW PRICE! 

R4DI0S, REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS. TELEVISION J 



T i i c s d f l j , A i i g t i s t 4 , 1 9 5 9 C I V I L S E R V I C I L E A D E M Page Tbirteca > C r a i g Colony Elects Officers for 1959-60 
OfBcers have been elected •nd 

committees formed In the Craig 
Colony Chapter, Civil Service 
Employees Association lor the 
year 1959-1960. 

The officers who were elected 
are: George De Long, president; 
Jaclc Davignon. vice president; 
Paul Hally, secretary; George 
Northrup, treasurer; Sam Cipolla, 
CSEA delegate: Willare Brooks, 
alternate; Irving Pisher, mental 
hygiene employees associa'Jon 
delegate; George Rice, alternate. 

The committees which were 
formed are: legislative — John 
Cipolla, chairman; Howard King-
ston, Harry Bennett and Fred 
Covert; Auditing — James Kerns, 
chairman; Willard Brooks and 
Albert Mignomi; programs and 
publicity — Stephen F. Runfola, 
chairman; J. Welch, C. Thomp-
son, Paul Hally, Fred Beuerloin 
and Joseph Julian; decorating — 
Evelyn Tubbs, chairman; Dorothy 
Cullen, Norma Howard, Genevieve 
Dispart!, J. Hildreth, Marion Ka -

wa and G. Kyser; nominating — 
Jack Little, chairman; Harry 
Bennett, George Buchanan, Walt -
er Shamp, S. Welch, Dorothy 
Preble, Mary Insley, Louis Belli-
otti, Cris Peritore, G. Marmix 
and J. Passamonte. 

Membership — Sam Cipolla, 
chairman, Cris Dramazos, all sup-
ervisors and department heads; 
mental hygiene — Irving Fisher, 
chairman; John Russell and Sam 
Cipolla; social — F. Kawa, chair-
man, M. Hargraves, D. Preble, J. 
Russell, J. LaGeorge, J. Ford. J. 
Hargraves, J. Runfola, L. Milli-

man, M. Kawa, E. Scott, H. Hur -
ley, H. Bodlne, D. Cullen, E. Pass-
amonte, W . Barber, G. Barber, 
S. Seltzer, G. Kyson and C. Dra-
mazos; executive council — all 
officers and delegates; L. Mackay, 
chairman, E. Scott, P. Kawa, E. 
Tubbs, A. Griffo, C. Duffy, B. 
Hoagland, J. Hargraves. E. John-
son, S. Seltzer and V. Loncao and 
election — M. Northrip, chair-
man; F. Beuerlelnand G.North-
rup. 

" S a y T o u S a w I t l o 

T h e L e a d e r " 

P A R K M A I N T E N A N C E 

A I D E P O S T O P E N E D 

Candidates who have had four 
years of full-time experience In 
construction or maintenance work 
can qualify for New York State's 
Sept. 12 examination for assist-
ant park maintenance supervisor 
From the $4,988 annual starting 
salary, $6,078 reached through 
five yearly Increases. Applications 
will be accepted no later than 
Aug. 10. There will be a written 
test. Citizenship is a requirement. 
Service Examiners, Immigration 
and Neutralization Service, 119 

IT/ NOW! 
G-E TV BONUS VALUES 

Choice Of 3 Of General Electrics 

G-E ULTRA VISION TV 
AT NEW LOW PRICES! 

Lowest Price Ever 
fora 1959 G-E 21" Full Console 

21 ft overall 
Diagonal 262 Sq. In. 

P i c t u r * 

Check these Quality Features t 
• Front Sound Projection 
• Up Front Control 
• Set and Forget Volume Control 
• Built in Antenna 
• Slim Silhouette 
• High Powered Chassis 
• Full Power Transformer 
• Full Console (Not Table Model 

on Base) 

NOW ONLY 

m m M m M 

Lowest Price Ever 
for a 1959 G-E 21" Table Model! 

M O W f i 
omr m ^95 

Model i ^ ^ S e 
21T241t I 

21" « 
Ovefolt 

DUoofloi 

262 

FULL CONSOLE 
2 1 " D S T U 

2 6 2 ffiii I f 

i o w e s f P f / e e 

E v e r / 

NOW ONty 

Slim Silhouette — High Powered Chassis — Full Power 
Transformer — Front Sound Projection — Set and Forget 
Volume Control — Built in Antenna. 

I t t t F i a t i n s f i r Y w r 

MMIT h e i i i A i i 

• 3 - W o y Hanoi* Cenlrol 
(on-el?, thonn*!, volum*)! 

• a S p M k m Up-FroAll 
• 3 -Wgy StarM-Mone Jm I i I 
• T o n * CoAlroll 

avr ONLY 
AT mt 
UM or. 
VAun # 

Free 90 Day Service by G-E Factory Trained Experts at G-E Service Depots 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC 
616THiRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW. LOW PRICE 



ACTIV IT IES OF E M P L O Y E E S THROIJGHOIJT N E W Y O R K STATE 

Albany Employment 
The Albany Division of Employ-

ment Chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, is pleased to 
Announce that as a result of the 
•lection, heat or no heat, things 
have begun to happen with great 
rapidity. 

At a most enjoyable dinner 
meetlnsj in the banquet room of 
the Hot Shoppe Restaurant re-
cently, the new officers were in-
stalled: Dorothy Honeywell, presi-
dent; Anthony Olebatls, vice 
president: Sally Cassldy, secre-
tary; and Prank Carllno, treas-
Uier. 32 Department Representa-
tives were appointed and plans 
were formulated for the Annual 
Clamsteam at Lanthlers Grove, 
August 5th. 

The chapter took this oppor-
tunity to express thanks to past 
president John Wolf for his years 
Of unselfish devotion to the chap-
ter and to express appreciation 
for his many sacrifices that seem 
to be a requirement of heading 
80 l ir?e a group as ours. 

Westchester 
Gabriel J. Carataee, first vice 

president of ths Westchester 
County Chapter, Civil Service 
Employees Association, and his 
bride, the former Josephine Del-
Vecchio. liave taken up residence 
In Valhalla, N. Y . They recently 
returned from a honeymoon in 
Canada. 

They were married July 18 in 
tha Church of St. Gregory the 
Great, Harrison. Before her mar-
riage. the bride was employed in 
the New York Division of Veter-
ans Affairs in White Plains. Mr. 
Carabee is a member of the en-
gineering staff of the Westchester 
County Department of Public 
Works. He has been an active 
CSEA member for many years. 

He is also on the staff of the 
Westchester Red Cross Boat and 
Canoe School and is a water 
safety instructor for the Red 
Cross. 

The Chapter offers the couple 
congiatulations and best wishes. 

Motor Vehicle 
The Albany Motor V e h i c l e 

Chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Association, will hold a clambake 
at McKown's Grove on Thursday, 
August 13, beginning at noon, in-
cluding hot dogs, clam chowder, 
coffee, beer, soda, etc., will be 
served immediately as guests ar-
rive. 

Chapter Pr e s i d e n t Helena 
McDonough has named Dorothy 
Tribley as general chairman of 
the atTatr. with Louise Schlemmer 
as assistant chairman. Entertain-
ment co-chairman are A1 Weiss-
bard and Janet Clark, assisted by 
Marcus Ribak, Josephine Cashln, 

Lee Delia Villa, Ed Plew, Gerald 
Toomey and Tom McDonough. 

Ticket co-chairman are A1 
Schuler and Monroe Walsh. Pub-
licity chairman Is Martha Riley. 
The reception committee will con-
sist of Fiank Latham, Bernlce La 
Rosa, Betty CNei l , Otto Dube, 
William Kildoyle and Irene En-
rlght. 

The committees expect a fine 
turnout. Chicken will be $4.25 and 
steak $4.75, the same as last year. 
There will be games for young 
and old with prizes available to 
all. 

The usual field festivities are 
expected to take place. Prizes for 
every event. The committee prom-
ises to make this the best bake 
of them all. Another feature of 
the affair will be square dancing. 

Kings Paric 
The Kings Park State Hospital 

varsity softball team snapped a 
three game losing streak recently, 
keeping Rockland State Hospital 
in last place with an 8-1 victory 
behind the brilliant no hit pitch-
ing of Dennis Hogan. 

The only run scored against 
Hogan came as a result of a walk, 
a fielder's choice, a stolen ba.se 
and a sacrifice fly in the sixth 
Inning. 

Except for this inning, Hogan 
had the game completely under 
control. Kings Park scored In 
every inning except the fourth 
and the sixth. 

Kings Park hitting stars were 
John Cuneo, single and double; 
Ed Evans, triple„ and Roy Hamil-
ton with a home run. 

This was the first no hit game 
of the year in the Southern Divi-
sion of the N.Y.S. Mental Hygiene 
League. 

Rockland State 
I t was a repeat performance for 

nearly all concerned v/ith the re-
cent installation of officers to the 
Rockland State Hospital Chapter 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association. The ceremony, at-
tended by 83 persons, followed an 
Informal buffet supper at Whal-
en's Restaurant, Route 303, Valley 
Cottage. 

Installed for second consecutive 
terms were Nicholas Puzziferri, 
president; Babette Siazenger, 1st 
vice president; Helen Schultze, 
2nd vice president; and Kenneth 
Gokey, treasurer. Rebelia Eufemio 
was installed for her third con-
secutive term as secretary. Stand-
ing in as proxy for Mr. Gokey, 
who was unable to attend, was 
Kenneth Throop. 

The officers were installed by 
Piank Casey, CSEA field repre-
sentative, who wished them a long 

and .successful tenure. Mr. Casey 
congratulated the membership for 
the wisdom of its selection and 
called for cooperation on the part 
of all In aiding in the difficult 
job of running a chapter as large 
as Rockland's. 

The benediction was by the 
Rev. James Francis Cox, Catholic 
chaplain; Mr. Puzziferri was mas-
ter of ceremonies. 

Guests introduced were Dr. A l -
fred M. Stanley, director of Rock-
land State Hospital; James An-
derson, president of the CSEA. 
Southern Conference; and two 
new CSEA field representatives, 
Jerry Rogers and Thomas Lupo-
sello. 

Arrangements for the occasion 
were made by Louise Melia and 
Mary C. Prasier. 

Chautauqua 
Chautauqua C h a p t e r . Civil 

S e r v i c e Employees Association, 
met at Andersons Restaurant, 
Falconer, recently for a swiss 
steak dinner. Present were 57 
members and guests. The High-
way Department was host with 
Floyd Shannon as chairman. 

Following dinner, the meeting 
was called to order by Harold 
Schultz, president. Reports were 
made by Allena Wagner, secre-
tary. and Carol.Bishop, treasurer. 

Proxy delegate Bernice Kesby 
made a very interesting and con-
cise report on the Western Con-
ference meeting recently at New-
ark State School. Chapter plans 
for the coming year were also 
discussed. 

Craig Colony 
The annual picnic of the 

Craig Colony and Hospital Chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, held recently at Long 
Point, Conesus Lake, attracted 
853 Chapter members and guests, 
the largest number in its histoi-y. 

Even more persons may have 
attended, as the count was made 
at the two food serving lines and 
that was the number who ate 
the generous, luscious dinners 
prepared by Fi-ed Kawa, food 
manager, and members of his 
committee, Fi-ank Gullo, Joseph 
Runfola, Joseph DiGioa, Thomas 
Mignimi, Louis Falsone, John 
LaGeorge, Marian Kawa, Evelyn 
Tubbs, Mary Howe, Donna Smith, 
Darwin Dale, Carolyn Kennedy, 
Peter Yanko and George Bucha-
nan. 

Nearly 3,000 tickets for free 
rides at the park's recreation area 
were distributed to Craig em-
ployees' children under 16 years 
old. according to Evert Scott, I rv-
ing Fisher, Russell Brown, Sam 
Seltzer and Sam Cipolla, members 
of the ticket committee. 

MHEA Urges Improvements \ 
For Institution Employees 

CENTRAL (SLIP CHAPTER AWARD MERIT 

W i i 

i i l i i i a p 

Shown above receiving merit certificates for outstanding service to the Central Islip State 
lospital Chapter, Civil Service Employees Association, are Peter J. Pearson, standing, 

l^Bter, and Michael J . Murphy, right. Dr. Francis J. O'Neill, the hospital's director, is 
Ih6wn presenting the awards. Seated, center is Cornelius Walsh, assistant personnel admin-

istrator at the hospital. 

ALBANY, Aug. 3 — A promo-
tion series for attendants was 
the prime topic discussed at a 
recent meeting hers between 
Mental Hygiene Employees Asso-
ciation representatives and Dep-
uty Commissioner Arthur W. 
Pehse and members of the De-
partment staff. 

Dr. Pense declared that fur-
ther study of the question is 
planned and that further dis-
cussions will be held with both 
Civil Service and the Budget Bu-
reau. 

Other priority items discussed 
Included white uniforms for f e -
male ward attendants and a 37Vi-
hour week for institution office 
employees. 

The female attendants have 
voted preference for white uni-
forms over the blue ones they 
now wear. A department commit-
tee is now working on tha change 
and expects to implement it soon, 
according to Dr. Pense. 

Consideration was also given to 
a proposal for uniform allow-
ances, a move that has the sup-
port of the Department. 

Department officials told the 
MHEA representatives the re-
quest for a 37'/z-hour work week 
for iffice employees is now before 
the grievance board and no de-
eision has been reached. 

The MHEA representatives 
urged reevaluation of the staff-
ing of Department business o f -
fices, contending especially that 
there is a shortage of positions 
at the senior level. 

Attendance Rules Questions 

Several questions involving at-
tendance rules were brought up, 
including regulations governing 
holidays falling on Saturday and 
vacation allowance for new em-
ployees. 

Dr. Pense said that the Depart-
ment, when the attendance rules 
were formulated, had opposed 
both regulations and had regist-
ered its opposition with the Civil 
Service Department at that time. 

I t was also pointed out that 
the recent general salary increases 
would have no effect on the eii-

Central Isiip Chapter 
Honors Two Members 

At a special ceremony held re-
cently by the Central Isiip State 
Hospital Chapter, Civil Service 
E m p l o y e e s Association, merit 
certificates were presented to 
Michael J. Murphy and Peter J. 
Pearson for "outstanding and 
m e r i t o r i o u s service" to the 
Chapter. 

Guest speaker was Dr. Francis 
J. O'Neill, the hospital's director, 
who also made the presentation.-^ 
Dr. O'Neill said it was a distinct 
pleasure for him to make the 
awards. He said that when ser-
vices are rendered by an em-
ployee or a member of an organi-
zation beyond his normal duties, 
he felt they should be recognized. 

Each year these awards are 
made to two Chapter members 
who are ciiosen by a committee 
after having been nominated by 
the Chapter. Their names are in-
scribed on the Katheryn Miller 
Memorial plaque in tlie lounge 
room of Robbins Hall at the hos-
pital. 

Among distinguished guests at 
the ceremojiy were: Benjamin 
Sherman, CSEA field representa-
tive; Dr. Robert Wagner, assist-
ant director of the hospital, and 
Cornelius Walsh, assistant per-
sonnel administrator. 

gibillty time limit for tha "extra 
step" increment. Department o f -
ficials indicated a clarification 
would be made In the terminol-
ogy of the rule on sick leave and 
leave of absence. 

General Questions 
A general discussion was held 

on education leave for long-ser- , 
vice employees, 25-year retire-
ment, gasoline allowances, service 
record ratings, and a number of 
other matters. 

The committee representing the ^ 
employees association Includes: 
for the State Hospitals — Presi-
dent William Rossiter, Rochester; 
Emll Bollman, Rockland; Jennie 
Shields. Manhattan; John F. 
Cottle, Pilgrim; Dorris Blust. 
Marcy; Arnold Moses, Brooklyn; 
Agnes Miller, Rockland; Angelo 
Prainito, Brooklyn; John O'Brien, 
Mlddletown; Maurice Sokolinskl, 
Bingham ton; for the State 
Schools — Sldwell Lamponen, 
Syracuse; Carl Sabo, Wassalc; 
Ann Quinn, Newark, and Sam 
Cipolla, Craig Colony and Hospi-
tal. 

Members of the Department 
staff who participated were: 
GranvUl Hills, director of per-
sonnel; John Allen, senior per-
sonnel administrator, and Mrs. 
Margaret M. Farrar, director of " 
mental health education and in-
formation. 

Sfafe Aides Help 
Law Change Study 

ALBANY, August 3 — A num-
ber of state aides—together with 
other experts—have been asked 
by Governor Rockefeller to study 
possible modification of the Mc-
Naughton Rule. This is the judi-
cial rule which defines the types 
of insanity that constitute a de-
fense to persons charged with a 
crime. 

The special study group in-
cludes Dr. Richard V. Foster, as-
sistant commissioner of mental 
hygiene; Dr. Christopher F. Ter -
rence, director of Rochester State 
Hospital and Dr. Cecil Johnston, 
director of Dannemora State 
Hospital. 

Other members are Dr. David 
Abrahamsen, New York criminolo-
gist; the Rev. S. Oley Cutler, 
Fordham University Law School; 
Edward S. Silver. Kings County 
District Attorney; Judge John 
Van Voorhis. State Court of Ap-
peals and Herber t Wechsler. 
Columbia University law profes-
sor. 

Mancuso Appointed 
As SLBR Attorney 

ALBANY, August 3 — Peter J. 
Mancuso of Buffalo has been 
named Regional attorney for the 
State Labor Relations Board, suc-
ceeding Salvatore N. Valvo, who 
resigned after 12 years in tha 
post. 

The new appointee will serve 
tlie board in the Western New 
York area. He is a graduate of 
the University of Buffalo Law 
School and Canislus College. 

Mr. Valvo, who resigned for 
reasons of health, the board said. 
In accepting the resignation with 
"regret," the board stated: 

"The people in the Western 
part of the state and this agency 
have benefitted from your ser-
vices. At all times you performed 
tiie exacting duties of regional 
attonrey with distinction and 
credit over the past 12 years. You 
have our best wishes and our 
prayers that your health con-
tinues to Improve." 



ligibles on State and County Lists 
^ P H I M H AI- BIKNOOBAPHE* ( L A W ) , 

J MCH »OBH UFFICB. 
BA>KINU UBI'AKTMIUilT 

1. I.ailii), Mane, Ilnlnrtn 8t fKI86 
S. hpi-ry, <;iirul;n, Jamaica 
S. l.eTiii, UlT, liklya UIIU 
« . Tenian, Antonla, NTO 8646 

tUKKKtT ION VOl-TR CAMP 
I m l 'KRVIHOK, 

nC.rAKTMKNT UP CORIiet TlUN 
1. Pr i l l , Haii7 K-.'Ofi 
5. Meyrr, AllitTt, Attics M«6ti 
a. < aa>iit>, llcriiiau, Coxi<a<'lii« . .«^HU 
4. Mnrniw, Jamra. EllenTillt . . . ttKUU 
6. Casry. Uonald, Elmirk KbKl 
e. Trrnullu, Vito, Conacki* 

AHI4I8TA.NT PBINCIPAI. 
M'HMtL » P M:RHINn, IN8TITUTIUNH 
DEPARTMKNT OP MKNTAI. HIUIKMC 

I . Maaon. Irene, WiMaM PO;i(l 
t . McHlnnla, Edward, Northpwt . . . . « H 4 U 

8. MiWe, Harrlrt, Leoaon S4-,i() 
4. Julifn, JoBi'ph, Jll. Morria . . . . 8 : iK0 
A. Miinii, Jofffph, Bklya .R.tAO 
« . Eldrwirf. Lroii, Pearl Rvr . , . .WI ( l ( i 
7. PallM, Mar.Tann, lalip THIid 

, 8. Itakan, Stieila, Qucena T l ( ..7H4(> 

I " NKMOK PRTHICAL THERAPT 
TPA 'HMl lAN. INHTiTUTIONg IN TMK 
DEPARTMENT OP MENTAL HY6IKMC 

1. Cal.111. H. Marny KUSO 
5. Cttiiflelil. Eva. Oidenabiirr . . . . T ' U l i 

DRAFTSMAN, 
WKPARTMENT OF Pl'BI.IC WORKS 
1. Barlik, Harry. Albany {MWO 
e. H.-ilnm, KfJinelh, Albany RMId 
8. Stifve, Ra.vraond. Albany 
4. Pirro, Nnrman. Sehtdy ,K,'ini) 
B. f^.Tom, William, .<!chtdT RifiO 
B. rionik, Th«ima». Sohtdy S2(10 
7. nr.ilM, John, Troy RKlO 
5. Nplnon, John, MechanlCTl . , . ,Rn80 
» . Hrown«tfin, Arnold, NaataH . 8(1 IB 

10. LaCnnne, John. Waterford R«inO 
I I . Ralta. Henry, Albany Riinn 
12. Interllcphio. J., Albany Rdlio 
l.T. Hnihcnak. Robert, Troy 7!Min 
14. Canclee, Rnrer, NiTerrilla . . . .7!ino 
If), r^onanl, Anna, Albany 7!>no 
I f l . Oreenonirh. A.. Sehtdy THK^ 
17. Vamlnsen, Elmer. Albany 7X00 
18. Keek. William. Newtonyl 77o0 
1» . Klllpl>.a. Ronald. Albany 7 7 0 0 
• 0. ChriM, Gforire. Albany 7700 

j r x i o R rivn, e n g i n e e r , 
DEPARTMENT OF PITBI.IO W0RK8 

J WF,STrHFJ»TEB COINTT 
' 1. Piu anne, Andrew, Tonkera . , . . RtlSO 

t. Evans. Kpnne.lh, Tonkem . . . .R6K0 
8. DeAnirelia, Vincent, Tonkera . . , R64() 
4. Parifllo, Jack, Tonkera 71<BU 

PRINriPAI, TLERK, 
I,ON(l INLAND STATE PARK TOMM. 

f UEPART.MENT OF C0N8EKVATKIN 
1. Salomon, Ethel, Babylon . , . .H176 
8. Wathne, Theresa. Floral Pk . . , .8M( ) 
8. Crowley. CorneliuB, W, Babylon .8116 

BEMOB HIHHWAT MAIKTENANl'R 
KNOIMEBR. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGnWAYS 
ERIE COUNTY 

1. Fierel, Raymond, Clarence R044 
5. Kiederprurm, K., W, Seneca , .7 «N0 

POLICE CHIEF. POLICE DEPARTMENT, 
TOWN OK TONAWANDA, ERIE fO I NTY 

1. Feinen, Martin, Kenmore KH50 
« . Cumnilnts, Robert. Nekenmore .HS40 

I DEPUTY WARDEN, PENITENTIAK Y, 
I D»sl'AltT'»iENT OF PVBIJO WFXFAIIK, 
' WESTCHESTER COUNTY 

1. Marklcy, Eilwin, Yorktwn Ht , . RfiOO 
' » . McKinstry. Delos, Elmatord , , .R l i iO 

• .Stanley, Vincent, Eaatcheatr . 7XK0 
4. Shaw. Theodore, N. Tarr j iwn .7870 

PHI.ICB CHIRP, 
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE, 

VILLAOR OF UEPEW, 
ERIE COUNTY 

I . Uenika, Louia, Depew Rii.'IO 
.Mapes. Roy, Dep«w t*',:iO 

:i. Ma<paron«. JobB. Depew 7U8U 

RENIOR TABri .ATINfl 
MACHINE OPERATOR, 

COMPTROI.LER'B OFFICE, 
ERIB COUNTY 

I . T.eatbe, Ruth, Ancola (1130 
t . Oaiuk, Florence, Buffalo R76,'J 
3. B.rlFdral, Jeann*. Buffalo . . , .8.M«8 

PRINCIPAL FILE CLERK, 
WORKMF.N-8 COMPKNHATION BOARD,| 

DEPARTMENT OF LAHIIH 
1. Stewart, Patricia, W. Albany .10220 
2. Greenrlaaa, Delia, NYC Hi 10 
,1. Jeffera, Bernicc, 8. Oaone Pk . »(i;iO 
4. t:oBta, Anthony, Troy .RH'IO 
R. SilTerman, Irrinr. NTO H740 
« . Robinson, Theodora, Bklyn . . . .R700 
7. KIniller, Auruata, Forest His ..8H10 
y. Goldstein, Ray, NTC RIOO 
w. Israi-I, Clara. Albany RRfVO 

HI. Silrennan, Edward, NTC RBIO 
I I . Brady. Jamea. Troy R4nn 
I'.V c.oldreM, Herbert, Albany . . . RIRO 

Msiiseli, Joseph, Albany RIIO 
14. Fb-nn, Eleanor, Albany 80SO 

PI.ANNINO DRAFTSMAN, 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING, 

WESTCHESTER COINTY 
1. Orfe. I.onia, Mt. Vcmon ....R1.17 

DEITTY CLERK, GRADE P, 
COI RT OF GENERAL SESSIONS, 

NEW YORK COI NTT 

4. R^an, Ida, CroloD 
6. Altxion, Kusf.-, Tiii'kahne , , . . 
ti. Man-Oil, Ki-uiiccs, Mamaroueck 

.83S1 

.81*1 

.78^8 

SENIOR BACTERIOLOGIST, 
IIEPAHT.MENT Of HEALTH, 

INCLiniNG THE DIVISION OF 
I.ABOKAT<IKIES AMI KI'^SKACH AND 

THE HIISI'ITALS 
1. Hedberr Mary, Slinrerind . , .IO'J.10 
2. Jacobe, Jack, Albany .10226 
3. Decher, Waller, Albany . . , . . . l « (76 
4. Uruft, How'unI, Albany . . • • . .86.10 
5. Stewart, Isalielle, Alliuny . . . . . .8470 
8. Brennan . Joan. Mechanicvl , . .8060 
7. Briaebois, Phyllis, Albany . . ..7H70 
8. Laweon, Wtllielmine, Delmar . .7816 

KNGINEKHING TEtl lNiCIAN, 
DEPART.MENT OF PI RLIC WORKS 

1 Roistacher. F. . Flushlnr . ,10010 
•i. Sibirrn, William. Mt. Klsco . . . .(1.100 
:i. Kiank. Ell. NYC . . . (!•; 1 0 
4. Vol helson. Maurice. NYC . , . . . . 0150 
5. llelhos, John, N. H.vde Pk . . . .0070 
fi. Hurley. Dennl., NYC 
7. Lappano, Frank, NTC . . .8810 
8. •ichmookler. Ale*, NYC . . . . . . 8.100 ». Kenny, James, Woodplde . . . . . .8480 

10, Cohen. Alexander, NTC , . . . . . 8450 

PRINCIPAL STORKS CLERK, 
DEPART.MENT OF CORRECTION 

1 Bei l>ary, Georfe, Elmii a . . . . BttSB 
V'. Savmo, Michael, Horaeheads . (1715 

I'aiteison, Jerome, Pouirhqua* . .»;1R5 
4. M. ra i thy, Timothy, Elmira . . li'IOO 

Mlrnault, Philip, Beacon II08R 
K. l.iviMKston, Edward, Beacon . . . Kii.16 
7. Callrtlo, I.oula, Pawlinf 8810 
R. I'ieri, Russell, Attica 875B 
II. M liner, Kenneth, N. Pj i l l i 8640 

1(1. Il.innon, John, Auburn 8005 
I I . Hf'st. Vernon, Beacon ^416 
IS. Zimp, Robert, New Palt i . . . . 8 4 0 5 
i:i. .M.(;ulran, Michael, Wallkill . 8400 
14. R j «n , Fiancia, Dannemm a . . KriBO 
l.'i. l,a»nrnway, Charles, Comslo.k .83(10 
in. C.iidiner, Dayld, Pourhciuar .8285 
17. Braunllcb, Harry, Pkeepaie . . . . 7 l l f i 0 
15. Far.iro, Roier, r iat tsbi jh , . . . 7 7 7 6 
11). Vaiiiihan, Hurh 76;i5 

SENIOR ATTORN-ET (RENT CONTROL) 
TEMPORARY STATE HOCSING 

RENT C0.MMI8SI0N 
1. Ward, Jacob. Bronx 10140 
•z. DiKriinfo, Theodore, NY'C , . . . »1 ' . ;0 

Kiinibrick, Eujene, Hosrdnle ..8880 
4. Schapiro, Helen, Jamaica 87"0 
5. Copeland, Julius, NTC R4(iO 
« . Kaufman, Stanley, Bkl.yn R4C0 
7. Lawrence, Irylnt, HicksTllle . . .7880 

SENIOR ACCOUNT CI.EHK, 
COI NTY SERVICE. TOW NS, 

MI.I.AGES AND SPIMIAL I11STKICTS, 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY 

1. Cascioll, Aldo, Pleaaantvl , . 04 0 
Currieri, Nuniio, N. Rochelle .8057 

.1. Mimnaufh. Kattaryn. Wh. Plus .84:17 

Study Books to Help You 
Get a Higher Grade 

O R MAIL C O U P O N BELOW 

For t h e s * A R C O Civil Service Books to help you get 

a higher mark on your next t*«t 

FOR C.O.D.'* ADD 50 CENTS TO PRICES LISTED BELOW 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

PATROLMAN NYC 
CORRECTION OFFICER . . . 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA TESTS 

« • • • • 

$3.00 
$3.00 
$4.00 

Tell* how to ret a b i fh .chool eouivalencj Mplama In SO daya. Coyer* 
all ft parta lucludinv Social Mudiea een(>arl Bdcnco, Spellinv. Math. 
Literature. Orammar and Enflleb 

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR 
P O S T A L CLERK-CARRIER . . . • • • • 

$3.00 
$3.00 

Please tend me the Book or Book* checkcd above 

PLEASE SEND C H E C K S O R 
M O N E Y ORDER - N O STAMPS 

Williams. Edward. I'keepsia .10000 
Doyle, Waller, Cortland D8IB 
Lofrt, Thomiis, ISurTalo P800 
Viiclinne, Thomas, Walkna Gin . .9800 
Kapperman, Carl, t'oi-fu 0716 
Phillips. Grant, LiUle Pie . . . S700 
Crosa, Eurene. Melrose » « 0 0 
Shea. James. Syrai use 8500 
Bobownik. William. Hornell ...11400 

10. Nerin. James. Watertown 9.115 
11. Pleban. Norliert Buffalo «:I00 
IV. Smith, James, Hornell flSOO 
i:i. Horodyski. Stanley. l'keo|iai« . . . S200 
14. Moscicki, Walter. BHlavia » 1 «0 
15. Connolly, Raymond, I'keepsie . .fllOO 
IB. Roberts, Ddnahl. Illiin 8«t1fl 
17. CoKorone, William. Rocliesler . .8000 
18. Anderson. Robert, Bklyn 8000 
1». Barone. Anthony. Fredonia ....8SM10 
•JO. Quinn, James. Troy 8B00 
21. Wells. Collin, MInoa 8800 
22. Dinardo, Qliendn. Schtdv 8800 

.1. Greenbaum. Steve. NY(^ 8800 
24. Barone. Anlhony. W. Babylon .8800 
25. Talbl. Joseph, Fllishina 8700 
2R. Heasley, David, (^hanmont SflOO 
27. Gaatle. Paul. BiifTalo SfitlO 
28. Gleason. Lawrence. Hornell . . , . 8 8 0 0 
2» . Smith, Eric, Sehtdy 8800 
.10. Knapp, Danny. Tanlflen 85.10 
HI. Tschampel, Ri.hard, Ruffalo . . . 8500 
.12. Sanriiedolce. S.. Rn.he«lrr . . . . 8 5 0 0 
:t.1. Biennesscl, John, Dantiille 8500 
114. Coons. Norman. Binphaniton . .8500 
.l.'i. Brinlrup. Robert. Mnspelb , , . 8460 
.16. Haitan, David. Pbilillphia 8400 
,17. KniKht, Richard, T.onr Beach . .8400 
.18. Ewing, Walter, Walirvliel . . . 8400 
.1. Cheney. Richard, Troy 8.110 
40. Hamilton, Yvonne. Cbanniont ..8,100 
41. Vandllscn. Elmer. Albany 8.100 
42. French. Kilwiird. Ro.he»ter 8.100 
4.1. Browcr, RichanI, Claylon . . . .8.100 
44. Schwarz. Chailce, Kirkville . . . 8.100 
45. Caachorow.ski. K . Biiftalo . . . 8200 
48. Williams. Thomas. Itavena . . . . 8 2 0 0 
47. Brennessel. Diivid, n.iiisville . . . . 8 2 0 0 
48. Bertrand. Thomas. Green I>l . .8200 
4. Scalio. John. Coeymalls 8100 
50. Knirbt. Trmiranl. Babylon 8100 
51. Friel. Richard D . l'Urep^ie 8100 
52. Dreher, Eilaene. B.ili.vlon 8046 
5.1. Beniamln. Claude. New Palt i . .8000 
54. ViTiano. Charles. Selkirk 8000 
55. Slone. Frederick. Warrenshif . . . ROOO 
68. Weiss, Slunrt. Pkecpsie 7000 
57. Chrislenaen. M . Hornell 7BflO 
58. Rydlewski, Daniel. Lancaster . .7815 
50. Lacnsse. John. Wnleiford 7800 
no. MacDonald. T.. I lic-a 7800 
HI. Hawron. Micliiiel. 7800 
82. Haines. Kenneth. Albany 7800 
fi.1. Clancy. Ri.baid, Hornell . . . . . . 7 7 0 0 
04. R id . Frederick 7700 
65. Hynes, William. Walirlown . . . .7700 

SENIOR I.AND.SCAI'E A R ^ H I T M T , 
DEPARTMENT OP PI'KI.IC WORKS 

Sr. I.andsrape, Arih. Piili. Wks. List A 
I . Lhommedieu. H.Trry, Allwny R.ltl 
Sr. Ijindsiape. Arch Piih Wks. LUt B 
1. I.ewthwaile. Gordon. Rn.hcfler . lt.141 
2. Lhommedieu. Harry. Albany ..8224 

CORRECTION HOSPITAL 
CHARGE ATTEVD.ANT. 

IVEPARTMENT OF tOKKKCTION 
1. Ryan, Lawrence. Beacon P0.18 
2. Piacente, Carmine. Beacon . . . flO.IR 

Moran, Rocer, Kithkill 8 « «B 
Tllthe. John. Glenham 89.18 
Tolosky, Jacob. Danneinora . ..811.12 
Cohen, Herbert, VUbkill 8818 

18. Larif-ne, Robert, Lyon Mt, , , . 8445 
17. Ol.cary, I'carl, E, Beacon . . . 8445 
J8. Duclinn. William, Newburrh .,84;10 
18. Diiltiin, Joseph, Wappnrr F1 . .8415 
20. Smith. Susan, Beacon 8.150 
SI. Carriill, Eiiiene, Cadyyllle . . . 8275 
22. Dwan, Mary, Wappnrr FI , , . . 8 2 1 6 
2.1. Hnnlniry. Joseph, Keeseville ..,81,10 
24. Carter. Willi-ed. Saianac 81.10 
25. Hiitchins, Edna, Beacon 8115 
28. Kinr. James, Dannemora 8080 
27. Downs. Jerome, J'enl 8000 
28. Racelle. Donald, Cadyville , , . .8(145 
2» . Trudenu, Clarence, Glenham . S0:;0 
40A. Aquino, Joseph, Beacon 77.10 
.11. I,ennon. Vim^nt. Saranac , , . . 7 8 0 0 
.12. Smith. John. Flshkill 7!l.10 
.1.1. Calllran. Robert, Cold Spr 7915 
.14. Derosa, Francis, Ponrhqnsf . . .7880 
.15. Laehiia. Roliert, Keesevllle , . , ,78,10 
38. Williams. Oenrre. Holme. 78.10 
.17. Stebhlns. Donald, Hopewl Jet . 7815 
.18. Siskavlch, Francis, Lvon Mt. . .7780 
!W. Lsmoree. Joseph. Fishkill , , , , 7 7 8 0 
40. Riley, William. Wappnirr Fl ,,.77.10 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS, 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
(EXCLUSIVE OF THE DIVISION OF 

PARKS AND THE 
SARATOGA SPRINGS RESERVATION! 
J. LittleHeld. E . Delmnr 9.175 
2. Mulholland, W . Slinierind . . . 8875 
3. Tops. Chester. Newtonyl 7885 

CORRECTION YOUTH CAMP 
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORREI'TION 
1. Otis, Donald. Elmira 10010 
2. Rice. William. Leed» 9480 
8. Sflwner, Henry. Comslock . . . .9.10.̂ ' 
4. Monlanye. Ernest. Ellenville . .9 ' ! « . ' 
6. Mnlloy. T.nwrence, Albany 
8. Conboy. Philip. Auburn fllH' 
7. Brennan, Joseph, Slnftnville 9111 
8. Cooney James. Albany 9049 
» . Fleis<'hniann. R., CalsUlll R9,'-.8 

10. Schiibin. Theodore. Pkeepsle ...891(1 
11. Murray. Theron 8904 

LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Duane St,. New York 7, N. Y. 

Please send me « copy of the books or books checkcd above. 

Name • • s s s e s a . s s s s s s s s e s s e s a e s s s s v - a a s e a s s s s s s s * * * * * 

A d d r e s s 

C i t y . . , ( • • • • • • • • • e e e i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t * * * * 

S t * t « . 

ADD 3% SALES TAX IF YOUR ADDRESS IS 

IN N E W YORK C ITY 

Beauchemin. Fdwaitl, Dannemora 8710 
Thorn. Gerald, Beacon 8704 
Rahldeau. Arlhur 8021 
Pill, Robert. Beacon . , . .859.1 

11. Smith, Russell, Beacon 8480 
12. Charles. Geoilte. Cold Sp» 8480 
1.1. Darrah, Clarence, Newblirth , . .8418 
14. Thom, William, Beacon 8.184 
15. Davies. Charles, Dannemora . . 8:ififl 
18. Garo, Michael, Beacon 8280 
17, Rondeau. Robert. Bea'-on , , . .81,14 
IS. LlKht, Kennelh, Beacon 80.18 
19. Mitchell. Rorer. I'lattsbur* . . . .802.1 
20. Barker. Carl, Wnppner Fl ' . . . , 8 0 0 2 
21. T.arree. John, Dannemora 7972 
22. Dii»al, Donald. W. fhazy . . 7912 
2.1. Edelman. Theodoi-e. Pckskl l l . .7912 
24. Hart, Philip, Beacon 7818 

ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY 
TE.MI'OKARV STATE 

12. Caascle., Cllflon, Pouthuusf , 
1.1. Roden, Kennelh, Carnicl . . . . 
14. Ogden, Richard, W. Coxsiucke 
15. f>mlth, Harold, Dannemora . . 
16. Doyle, James, Earlville . . 
17. Henderson, Rohei-t, Ktlcnville 
18. Broadhead, David. Midilleloun 
19. Quick, William, Pkeepsle . . . 
','0. HufTord, Phillip, Hooebeads 
21. Lefevre, Eurene. Plymonih , , 
22, Mile., Norman. Hiiilson Kl. , 

Harlan, Lee. Elmira His . . . . 
24. ITell, Karl, Ol ford . . , . 
'.'5. Kehoe, William, Horschcail. 
28. O Nelll, Vincent, S. Kallshrr 

.8780 
8ons 

.8843 

.8580 

. 8549 

.8548 

.8541 

.84 80 
.8471 
.8417 
. 8 2 6 8 
,8240 
.^1111 
. 8098 
. 8020 

Civil Scrvic* Enqr Ceachinf 
Cily, Slat*. Fe<leral * Prom Eaam. 

Civil Enrilieer Buildini Construction 
Jr. « Asst ClTil, Mecb, Elec Enrineer 
Supt Con.truct'n Sladonary Engr 
Eleclrlcal Insp. Boiler Inspector 

Plumbinr, Heallnr A Venlilatlnt 
Enrineer Eleclrnnic Scientist 

MATHEMATICS 
C.S. Arlth A i r Geo Tr lr Cal Phytic. 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Stationary Enrr. Refrireralion Oper 
Master Electrician Portable Enrineer 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
2.10 W 41 St. (7-8 Avesi WI 7-2087 
Ne.Trly 60 y r . Preparinr Thousand. 
Civil Svca Technical & Enrr E iam. 

I N 
B R O O K L Y N 

For Wfii and Women 
KEY PUNCH, SORTER, TABS 
COLI.ATOH * REPRODUCER 

OPERATION A WIRING 

SECRETARIAL 
Med.. 

Swilchd. 
Leral. Exec., Elec. Typlnr 
Conipt.. ABC Stem., Dictphn 

PREPARATION For CIVIL S E R f l C E 

Cn Ki. a DAY « EVE. 

FKEB Lifetime Placement Serylc* 

AOELPHI-EXECUTIVES-
1712 KINGS HWY, DE 6-7200 

1.100 FLATHUSH AV Nr Bklyn Coll 

READING — SPELLING — 
INSTRUCTION 

CIVIL SERVICK CLERK preparatjon in-
dnidiial instruction, licensed N. Y. C. 
teacher. Problems diasnoaed and correct-
eil. Phonic. Speed Man b Brttoklyn 
atutllos. Kxceltent results, free inler-
Tlew. Call HI 4 4471 or UL 7 5288. 

L E A R N M O R E -
EARN MORE!! 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
Low Summer Rates! 

LEARN IBM 
TABULATING or KEY PUNCH 

and b* raody for o good 
job In Hic Falll 

REGISTER NOW FOR CLASSES BE-
GINNING AUG. 8, J «6» . THAT WU.L 
PREPARE TOll FOR NYC IBM TAB-
1JLATIN8 TEST TO BE HEIJ) 
SEPT 18, 1859. 
LATEST EUl ' IPM T — D A Y OR E V N G 

No e*p or previous traininr re<)'d 
FREE book. I, Pla<<ement Servico 

OPEN » AM—9 PM 

Machine Accounting School 2'JO W f t St (»3U H r l CH 

Exam Study Books 
fe help yea g»t • higher g r a d e 
on c/v/l i c r v i c a t*sf$ may b e 
obtained af Tha Leader took-
tfere, 97 Ouon* Street, New 
York 7, H. Y. fhote orderi me-
eepted. Call lEcitnioii 3-6010. 
for lilt of tome current titlei 
tee Page IS. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

UOMtOE 8CHOOL-IBU COLRSES. Keypunch, Tabulatlnr. Wlrlnf (APPROVED FOB 
VE'l'SI, Accuuutinr, Bu.ines. Administration, Switchboard (all Hv« board.) 
Complometiy Day & Eve. Clas.e. SPECIAL PREPAEATION FOR CITT, BTAXB A 
FEDERAL TESTS. F âst Tremont Ave. & Boston Rd., Bronx, KI 2-0600, 

Secretarial 

DRAKF.S, 164 NASSAU STREET, N.V.C. Secretarial, Accountins. Draflini. Journaliun. 
Day-Nirhl Writ , (or Cataloi BE 3-4840 

M n . I « 
HILTON'S A L B A N l MtSIC ACADEMY. Speciallilnr In Aecordlon h Guitar. Inatm* 
inent. loaned tree. Music Instruction In all instrument.. Berinnei. & aiivanced atu-
dent.. Special discount. 48 Slate St., Albany, N J . 62-0946. In Troy. TROV MUSIC 
ACAD. 346 Fullon SI.. ARsenal 3-0777 

HOI'SINfl R f A T COMMISSION 
1. Taubenblatt. Fe l i j . Bklyn S7.10 
2. Gardiner, Emory, Bronx 8700 
3. MIchelson, H.-irry, BUlyn 8H80 
4. Rosenblum, Freda, NYC 8040 

CORRECTION HOSPITAL 
SENIOR ATTENDANT, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
1. Casacle., Clifton. Pourtafinac . .SS40 
2. Montana. R o b « t, Wappnrr FI . ,9330 
S. 0'r.eary, Tbomsa. Beacon . . . 9016 
4. Dearer, James. Beacon 8930 
5. B l v k , Roy, Newburrh 8B16 
8. Farweil. Lyie. Beacon 8886 
7. Lacy, Peter, Peru 8748 
8. Wade, William, Beacon « « 8 6 
9. Scotto, John, W.llkil l 8865 

10. McK.J. John, Beacon 8030 
11, LiHitta, Lawrence. Beacon . . . . 8 8 1 6 
ID, Ducharme. E ta , Beacon 8818 
18. Martin, Raynaond. Dannemora , .8818 
14. Fumla , Vernon, Cadyrille 88)8 
18. Crawford, Thomaa, Wappnrr FI ,M<0 

PLORIDA CIVIL SERVICI N i W S 
if l a te ra i tad Civil Sary lc * i « b8 , 
N d a r o l , S N t * . Caanty and City. 
S M d SI t * P U r i d * a v H S « r « l « « 
N a w i . Uc . . l a x C .S L I S ^ . 
MiaMi I I , Pi « . . f * r 1 y « « r t ab -
8<riptl«R l l t N a « lobs • v a l l « M * 
( t a t o w i d * . naiitiily |Hib) l «at lM. 

Shoppers Service Guide 
PATROLMAN -

WATCHMAN 
For I » I « « hotel eipd Are over 40 

HOTEL MANHATTAN 
44 45th Street. 4 8th Ave, 

lit LP WANTED 
MALE and FEMALE 

MAKE MONEY At Homo AddreMini 
Envelope, for advertiser. I Typlnr or 
lonrhand. Instruction Mannual t l with 
r R E E li.t ol Srma looking lor homa-
workei-a. Sterlinr, Dept. 11, Corona 68. 
N.T. (Money Back Guaranteel. 

PART TIME—PROrPTABLB 
REPEAT busn fi-om home. Gi-owth poten-

tial. (200-$600 mo. part time. Ideal 
kub wlJe teams. Circle 7 0618. 

HELP If ANTED - FEMALE 

PART-TIME J O I 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO • I T 
Tk«t r a r t TIm J a b 

k handbook ol lob opportunlUca tyallabU 
M)w. by • Noraaa ratncoM * Harold 
Uat ts i •tudaoti, lor amplojed adult* 
•Dd feopl* oter 08. fiat tbla loTaluabla 
foida lor t l J l O blua 10« tor maUliif 
• n d Ic LEADEB BOOK ITOBX. 87 
Onana Btrccl. N T. a 

Low Cost > Mtxicon VocatioR 
•1.80 p«r pcrraa. rm/bd . * bath ta Ra-
aw l HEXICO rabalaoa low coat TacaObM 
Sand t l . 0 « for Dlrcctoty. laUatact ia* 
Guaranteed R B. BrltTaalt, 11» ^a • l 
4 t « M. T M . M. 1 . 

FOR SALE 
TTPEWRITEB BARGAINS 

Snilth-$17.60', Dndernoed.Vv''i bO; other* 
Pearl Bro., 478 Smith, Bkn, TR B-3«X4 

Appliance Servictt 
TRACY BEKVICINU CORP. 

Sale, ft Serric* • recond Kefr i r . StoTaa, 
Wash. Machines, combo .ink.. Guaranteed 

TRACT REFBieEHA 'nON—CT S-6»on 
240 G 148 8t & 1204 Caatle Bill AT. BM. 

UTILITIES 
SUNDEIX CO , IKO. 300 Central Ayenoa, 
Albany. M.T. Tel. 4-2800 Quaker HaM 

Personal Notice 
BAIR romoved permanently, cicciioljala, 

no rerrowtb ruarantced ID .very eaacw 
28 year*' txperlnice. Emeat and Mil-
dred Swanaon. 113 Stat*. Albany. N. X . 
8-4888. 

Add lR f M « c h l M « 
T y i ^ w r i t a r h 
M l m a a g r a ^ a 
A d d r a t t l i t M a c M a o * 

flvantalMd 41** • • • ( a i * . I f f a l i * 

A U L A N « U A « E S 
TYNWRITil CO. 

CBalaaa S - M M 
l i t m. U H ST., NEW lORB • N • 



New Lefkowitz Decision 
Clears Tip Allowances 

(Continued from Face 1) 
You also refer to 1931 Atty. 

Oen. 177 which, In pertinent 
part, reads as follows: 

" In the preparation of 
your recommendation for 
auditing accounts you ask 
as what your ofUce must 
say as to tips, fees or 
gratuities. W e assume 
you are spealclng of mo-
neys which ai8 not of 
necessity required to be 
expended for any service 
rendered. Such Items of 
account cannot bs paid 
by you out of state funds, 
for whatever our personal 
views or desires may be, 
the Con.stitution Itself 
prevents." 

Interpretation 

The above quoted constitu-
tional provision was con-
strued as not preventing the 
Legislature f rom enacting a 
law providing for prespective 
payment to public officers 
and employees of the differ-
ence between their salaries 
as such and that which they 
will receive while perform-
ing future military duty 
(Hoyt v. County of Broome, 
28j N. Y . 402, 406 11941]; 
see present Milit.Try Law, 
paragraph 242). The court 
held that these payments 
would not be a gift of pub-
lic moneys. 

The Court of Appeals has 
also held that this constitu-
tional provision does not pre-
vent the Legislature from 
recognizing claims founded on 
equity and justice even 
though such claims could not 
be enforced against the State 
In a court of law assuming 
Its immunity had been 
waived (Munro v. State of 
New Yorlc, 223, N. Y . 208, 
215 [19181; Lehigh Valley 
Railroad Company v. Canal 
Board, 204, N. Y . 471, 475 
[1912JK Judge Cardozo, In a 
dissenting opinion in People 
V. Westchester County Na-
tional Bank, 231 N. Y . 465, 
483-484 [1921], stated that 
the purpose of the analogous 
constitutional provision pro-
hibiting the use of the State's 
credit for private purposes 
was to put an end to the use 
of the credit of the State in 
fostering the growth of pri-
vate enterprise and business 
and to evils of a kindred 
nature. He said that the cre-
dit c*f the State may not be 
pledged in aid of an indivi-
dual who has no claim in 
justice or mora l r t o relief or 
compensation. The Court of 
Appeals has also held that 
appropriations of State mo-
neys to educational Institu-
tions may be made in con-
sideration of rendition of 
services by such Institutions 
to the State (Peopla v. Brook-
lyn Cooperage Co., 187 N. Y. 
143 [1007]). 

Thus, it Is clear that the 
constitutional provision does 
not prohibit payment by tlie 
State for services rendered 
to it. 

I t is a matter of common 
knowledge, for example, that 
waiters, waitresses, bellhops 
and porters depend, to a 
substantial extend, upon tips 
for their compensation and 
that their salaries only par-
tially compensate theia for 
thd services which they rend-

er. In some cases their em-
ployers add a fixed percent-
age to the bill and requir® 
patrons to pay these amounts 
as tips for service, which 
tips are considered to be 
compensation paid to such 
employees. 

Detailed Decision 
In Roberts v. Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, 176 F. 
2d 221, 223-225 [1949], the 
nature of tipping was consid-
ered In detail. The Court 
said: 

"Despite apparent vol-
untariness, there is an 
element of compulsion in 
tipping." (p. 223) 

* « * 

"Actually, a tip is con-
nected directly with the 

service and its quality." 
(p. 224) 

• « • 

"The Standard Diction-
ary says a tip is money 
given, as to a servant, to 
secure better or more 
prompt service. I t would 
seem that a tip may 
range from a pure gi ft 
out of benevolence or 
friendship, to a compen-
sation for a servici meas-
ured by its supposed 
value but not flxed by 
an agreement. Most often 
the term is applied to 
what is paid a servant in 
addition to the legal 
compensation for his ser-
vice, to secure better ser-
vice or in recognition of 
it." (Emphasis added by 
the Court.) (p. 224) 
The United StP.tes Sup-

preme Court, in Old Colony 
Trust Company v. Commis-
sioner, 279 U. S. 716, 730 
[1929], said: 

"The payment for ser-
vices, even though vol-
untary, was nevertheless 
compensation -vithin the 
statute." 

Further Points 

The Roberts and Old Col-
ony cases dealt with Federal 
income taxation and made 
it clear that tips are con-
sidered as compensation for 
services and thus must be in-
cluded in computing gross 
income for Income tax pur-
poses (26 U.S.C.A. paragraph 
61). Article 23 (a ) of the Per-
sonal Income Tax Regulations 
promulgated by the Tax 
Commission of this State re-
quires that tips for services 
be included in computing 
gross income under Tax Law 
paragraph 359 (1) because 
they are considered as com-
pensation for services. 

In the field of unemploy-
ment insurance, tips are re-
garded as remuneration and 
not as gifts (Labor Law para-
graph 517; Matter of Gold, 
307 N. Y. 224 [1954]; Matter 
of Raskin, 270 App. Div. 451 
11946]; Matter of Childs 
Company, 270 App. Div. 460 
[19461; United States Inter-
nal Revenue Rulings 1957-
397 and 403). A similar con-
clusion was reached for 
workmen's compensation pur-
poses (Sloat v. Rochester 
Taxi-Cab Company, 177 App. 
Div. 59-60 11917], art'd, 321 
N. Y. 491; Bryant v. Pullman 
Company, 188 App. Div. 311, 
313 [1919], atl'd, 228 N. Y . 
579). Under the Federal Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance 

THEY HANDLED 835 ORDERS 

program (Social Security) 
some tips are considered to 
be "wages" (42 U.S.C.A. Reg-
ulations paragraph 404. 1027 
[Icl [31; cf. :^estaurants and 
Pattisseries Longchamps v. 
Pedrlck, 52 Fed. Supp. 174). 
I t is to be noted also that 
the Federal government, in 
establishing a maximum per 
diem allowance for traveling 
expenses, expressly takes into 
consideration "all fees or tips 
to porters and stewards" (5 
U.S.C.A. paragraph 836; see, 
also, 1955 U. S. Code Cong, 
and Admin. News 2547 et 
seq.) 

Urges Appropriate Rules 

The above discussion clear-
ly indicates to me (1) that 
tips generally are given or are 
required to be paid for ser-
vices rendered and are not 
pure gifts or gratuities, (2) 
that in the Income tax, un-
employment insurance, work-
men's compensation and so-
cial security fields the State 
and Federal governments 
view tips a-s compensation for 
services rendered and not as 
gifts or g-atuities. 

State Finance Law para-
graphs 58 and 109 provide 
for reimbursement to officers 
and employees of the State 
for traveling expenses actu-
ally and necessarily incurred 
by them in the performance 
of their official duities. I t is 
my opinion that under such 
authorization officers and em-
ployees of the rtate may be 
reimbursed for seasonable tips 
paid out by them for ser-
vices rendered to tl;em while 
traveling on official business, 
that such tips properly may 
be considered as part of their 
traveling expenses and that 
reimbursement for tips would 
not be in violation of the 
gi ft provisions of the Con-
stitution, Article VI I I , para-
graph 8. 

Of course, the amounts 
claimed would be subject to 
your audit and review as to 
reasonableness and it is re-
commended that you promul-
gate appropriate rules and 
r e g u l a t i o n s with respect 
thereto. 

Marcy Social Worker 
Honored on Retiring 

The social service staff at 
Marcy State Hospital recently en-
tertained Pearl A. Ruby, of Rome, 
at Trlnkhaus Manor. She will re-
tire from State service August 14. 

Miss Ruby is a senior social 
worker at the hospital. She has 
worked there for 28 years and 
for the Department of Mental 
Hygiene for a total of 33 years. 

Dr, Newton Bigelow, director 
of the hospital, and Dr. Constance 
Barwlse expressed appreciation 
for her long and devoted service 
to patients and the good wishes 
of the hospital staff. 

Margaret Purcell, supervisor of 
social work, and other members 
of the staff spoke on Miss Ruby's 
contributions to the social service 
program and her helpful counsel. 
Mrs. Mabel Klrkpatrlck, director 
of social service. State Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene, ex-
pressed her best wishes to Miss 
Ruby. 

A gi ft was presented Miss Ruby 
by her friends and associates at 
Marcy. 

Cooks shown above being kept busy preparing traditional 
hots and hamburgs for the annual picnic of the Craig Colony 
and Hospital Chapter, Civil Service Employees Association, 
are, from left, Thomas Mignimi, Joseph Runfola, Frank Gullo 

and Joseph DiGioa. 

.Solomon Senior To Teii All 
In Newsletter To Employees 
In Workmen's Compensation 

ALBANY, August 3 — The 
chairman of the State Work-
men's Compensation Board, him-
self a career state employee, 
wants all civil service employess 
to be the first to know where his 
agency is heading. 

To do this, Solomon E. Senior 
has instituted something new in 
state employee relations. It's 
called "The Chairman's Letter to 
All Employees." 

The first issue, whicli appeared-
recently, contained a personal 
greeting, notes on board activi-
ties and staff changes. 

Stating he was looking forward 
to working with the staff, Mr. 
Senior added the "greatest asset" 
the board had was Its staff. He 
continued: 

"Because of the nature of our 
work the things one person does 
affects the work and judgment 
of many others. With so many- of 
us working together it seems ne-
cessary and appropriate to ha,ye 

a direct means of communication; 
that is what I am inaugurating 
with this letter. I plan to issue 
these from time to time, with no 
flxed schedule of regularity, de-
pending on the amount of mat-
erial that develops that is appro-
priate to this medium. 

"They will be sent to all em-
ployees and to some of the friends 
and associates closely allied to 
our activities. We will number 
them consecutively, commencing 
with this as number one. I want 
the entire staff to know, at the 
same time and at first-hand, 
what is going on in the Board, 
what our plans are, what signifi-
cant decisions involving our work 
are being studied, how we're 
thinking, where we're heading." 

Some of The News 

He a n n o u n c e d the board 
planned to encourage staff-wide 
familiarity with the board pro-
gram by inaugurating an educa-
tional and Inservice orientation 
and training program. 

Recommendations contained in 
the recent Moreland Commission 
reports on Workmen's Compensa-
tion are being studied by a com-
mittee composed of Leland Hill, 
William Fuca, Henry Tarshis, f.eo 
Murin and Jacob Schutzbank, the 
chairman's letter reported. Mr. 
Senior added; "As we develop 
means for effecting further chan-
ges ,tho staff will, of course, be 
Itept fully apprised." 

Mr. Senior also announced he 
had appointed a nine-member ad-
visory committee to study the 
medical fee schedule and other 
medical aspects of workmen's 
compensation. I t Includes Jacob 
Schutzbank, chairman; Dr. Irvin 
Klein, Dr. Chester L. Davidson, 
Bernard Chase. Other members 
will represent industry, carriers 
and the State Medical Society. 

Among recent personnel chan-
ges, Mr. Senior "welcomed back" 
Benedict Miller as "DA in Ro-
chester and Col. Morell Brewster 
as DA In Syracuse." He also re-
ported Mrs. Arvida Duvall had 
Ijeen named DA in Binghamton 
on the resignation of Mrs. Vic-
toria Levene. 

Urges Merit Award Use 

"On our medical staff," Mr . 
Senior wrote, "we were pleased to 
appoint Dr. Irvin Klein as medi-
cal director, succeeding Dr. Wee-
den who has left us. We also have 
four new physicians on the staff. 
Dr. Henry J. Brock of Buffalo 
who is an expert consultant on 
dust diseases, succeeding Dr. Ed-
ward G. Whipple; Dr. Charles F. 
Schnee of Setauket, D. Alexander 
Cooper and Dr. Carlos M. De-
Castro, both of Manhattan, who 
have come to work with us in 
New York City as associate com-
pensation examining physicians." 

He added: " W e also are happy 
to welcome back six referees to 
their old jobs — Vincent Caprio, 
Charles H. Dreyfus, Leon Elter-
man, Abraham Goodwin, Otto 
Schneppel and Henry Anton 
Slaughter. In addition, Arthur U. 
Volpe has joined us as a referee." 

Mr. Senior concluded the let-
ter with a plea for employees to 
use the State merit award pro-
gram for any suggestions and 
noted: " I am proud to be working 
with you in attacking these prob-
lems, and look forward to your 
continued cooperation. I think 
that doing worthwhile things — 
getting results — is life's most 
rewarding experience." 

ROHLEK SLA DEPUTY 

ALBANY, August 3 — John A. 
Rohlehr of New York City has 
been sworn In as deputy commis-
sioner of the State Liquor Au-
CaroUne K . Simon. Mr. Rohlehr 
is a member of the Harlem Law-
yers Association and a New Yorlc 
University graduate. He succeeds 
Emanuel Strauss, who died. 


